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Approvcd by the covernor April 18, 1998

Int.roduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating Eo financi.al transactionsi to mend sectionB 8-101, 8-113 lo
8-115, 8-121, B-L24, 8-125, 8-L28, 8-132, 8-159 to 8-L62. 8-159,8-185, 8-187, 8-190, 8-193, 8-L97. 8-198, 8-1,102 ro 8-1,104,
8-1,115, 8-1",119, 8-r,L20, 8-20L, 8-203, 8-205 to 8-206, 8-209,
8-2rL to 8-215, 8-2t8, 8-279, 8-222, 8-223, 8-225, 8-229.07, 8-230,
8-355, 8-502, 8-909 to 8-911, 8-7602, 8-1603, 8-2L02, 2t-r7,r75,
2r-2028, 52-202, 52-203, 52-50r, 52-70L, 52-902, 52-1001, 52-1003,
52-1004, 52-1008, 52-7L02, 52-L202, 52-L307, 52-L3t2, 52-1313,
52-1315, 54-201, 54-208, '17-3902, and 77-3903, Reissue Reviaed
Stalules of Nebraska, sectionE 28-6L2, 30-3209, ild 59-1803, Revieed
StatuLes SuDplement, 1995, aecEion 52-L3!6, Revised Statute8
supplmen!, 1997, andl Bactions 9-303, 9-312, 9-40L to 9-405, 9-{08,
9-412 to 9-415, and 9-420, Unifom Comerclal Code, t'o nme the
NebraEka Banking Act and the Nebraska Truat Company Ac!; t,o adop!
the Interatage Trust Compey Office Acl; eo revise the powers of
savlngs and loan associalions and crcdiE ulonsi to changeprovlaiona relauing to banks, inveBtmenL 6ecuritIe6, etatutory
1ien8, accured lransaqtLona, and lien filings; !o hamonlzeprovLEionai Eo provlde operaEive dagesi to repeal the originat
aections; and t,o declarc aR merqency,

Be 1t enact.ed by the peoDle of the Stale of Nebraska,

Seclion 1. sect,lon 8-101, Reissue Revised SEaEuLeE of Nebraska, ig
mended to read:

8-101. For purposes of seti€ro *-*S* +e €-f:r+r+ lhe Nebraska
Bankino Act, unleaa thc contcxt otherylae requiresi(1) Bank subsidiary corporation me&s a corporation which haa a bank
aa a shareholder and which is organized for purposes of engaging j-n activitieg
which are part of Che buslness of banking or incidental t'o such buslness
cxcept for the rcceipt of deposits. A bank subsidiary corporatlon is not to
be consldered a branch of its bank shareholde'(2) Capltal or capltal stock meana capital stock;(3) DeparEmen! means che Department of Banking and Finance;(4) Director means the Director of Banking and Finuce;(5) Bank or banking corporaEion neus any j.ncorporaled banking
inslitution which was incorporat.ed under che laws of this BtaLe as they
exisEed prlor to May 9, 1933, and any corporation duly organized under Ehe
laws of thls state for Ehe purpose of conducting a bank within lhls slale
under gce+icrc €-lel +e Hla the act. Bank means any such bankiRg
institution whlch is, in addition Eo the exercise of other powcra, following
the practice of repayinqr deposita upon check, draft, or order and of making
loana i (5) Order includes orders transnitted by electronic transmissi,on,(7) AutomaLic LelLer machine means a machi.ne esEablished and locaEed
off the premiEes of a flnancial j.nsticution which haB a main chartered offj,ce
or approved branch office located in the St.ate of Nebraska, whether attended
or unattended, which utilizes el.ectronic, sound, or mechanical slgnalg or
impulses, or any comblnatlon thcreof, and from which electronlc funds
transfers may be initiated. An unattended auEomatic tel1er machine shall not
be deened t,o be an office operaced by a financlal institution,

(8) DaLa processing center means a facility, wherever located, a!
rrhich electronic impulsea or ocher indicla of a transaction originaling a! an
automatic teller machine or poinc-of-sa1e ceminal are received and either
authorized or rouced !o a awitch or other data proceasing cencer in orde! to
enable the automacic tel1er hachine or point-of-sale teminal to perfom any
function for which Lt. is designed;

(9) Point-of-sale teminal means aD infomation proceasing lemlnal
which utilizes electronic, sound. or mechanj.eal Eignals or impulaea, or any
combinat.ion thereof, whlch are tran8nltted to a financial institution or which
are recorded for later transmi.ssion to etfectuabe eLecEronic funds transf,cr
tranEactions for the purchaBe or palment of goods and services and which are
lnitiat.ed by an access device in conjuncLion with a personal identification
nu$ber. A poinE-of-sa1e teminal is not an office operaced by a financial
in8tltut.lon. Any ceminal omed or operated by a selIer of goods and aervices
ahalI be comected directLy or indirectly to an acquirinq financial
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in6titucloni
(10) Making loans includea advances or crediLs that are initiated by

neans of, credic card or other transaction card. aransacLion card and other
cranaacllons, including transactiona made purauan! !o prior agreflents, my be
crought abouE and LransmitEed by neans of an electronic impulse. such loan
cranaacLion6 including transactions made pursuant to prior agresents tha1l be
subject bo aection6 8-815 to 8-829 and shall be desed loanE made aE the place
lf businesa of the financial institution;

(11) F1nanqial j-nstitutsion means a bank, savings bank, building and
Ioan assoclation, savings and loan associat.ion. indusirial loan and invescmenE
3ompany, credit union, truat company, or other institulion offering autoMtic
Eeller machinea;

(12) Financial instituEion mployees includes parenL holding company
and af f lliate employeesi(13) switch means any faciliEy vhere eleclronic impulEeE or ocher
indicia of a transaction originaEing aE an auEomatic Eeller machine or
poinc-of-sale geminal are received and are routsed and tran6mitted !o a
financlal inatitutioB, data proceaaing center, or oeher switch, wherever
located, A awiEch my also be a daba proceeeing centert

(1{) Impul6e meaDs an electronic, aound, or mechanical impulse, or
any conbination thereof ;(15) InEotveat neans a conditlon in whj.sh (a) the actual cash markeL
value of, tshe aaaetB of a bank i6 insufflclent to pay it6 li.abilities tso i!8
Cepoaltors, (b) a bank 1s uable to nee! the dmands o! ibs creditors In the
ueual and customary mmer, (c) a bank, after d@and in wricinE by the
Clrector, fai18 Lo mke good any defl'ciency in ila reaeryes aa requlred by
1aw, or (d) the atockholders of a bank, afEer writhEn dmand by lhe direccor,
fail Lo mke good u lrll)aiment of its capiLal or surplusi and

(X5) ForeigB aEate agency mesB any duly conslitutsed regulatory or
auperyisory agency which haa autshorlty over flnancial instilutsiong and whlch
ie- qreage4 uder the lawa of any oth€r atate, any Lerrltory of the unlted
StateE, Puerto Rlco, Guil, American Samoa, the Trus! Territory of, the Paclfic
161anda, or the vlrgin Island8 or which ia operating under Ehe code of, 1aw for
the District of columbia.

Sec' 2. Section 8-113, Reissue RevlEed StatuEeE of Nebraska, ia
mended to read:

8-113. No individual, fim, comPany, corporation, or a6sociation ln
lhe State of Nebraska, ule6s organized under authority of Ehe federal
govermene, aha11 use the word bank or any derivative thereof as any part of a
tiEle or descrlptive of ay businesa activity, scept corporations complying
wirh rhe remE of eee+i.ffi €-!&! to €-{r+*t !.!g-!9bEe-E!g--Ea!&i4g--&9! and 6uch
other corporations or associations aa trave been in exist.ence and doing
businea8 for a period of ten yearE or more prlor to october 19, 1953, uder a
nme composed in parE of the word bank or aome derivacive thereof. Any
violation of LhiE section 6hall be a claas v miadmeanor.

Sec. 3. seclion 8-114, Reissue Reviaed StatuEea of Nebraska, I5
amended to read.

8-114. It shatl be unlawful for any person to conduct a bank wlchln
thiB etate *cept by meana of a corPoraeion diuly organized for 6uch purpoae
uder the J.awa of thia stsaEe. rt thall be ulat'f,ul for any corPoraElon Eo
reeeive money upon depoEiE or conduc! a bank uder che lawa of this acaEe
unElt such corporation has complied with all the proviaions and requlrmenEs
of €#ts*m €-ilel 1p €-fa++f che Nebraska Bankinq Act ' ADv violation of this
aection 8ha11 be a Claaa V misdme4or for each day of, the continuation of,
such offenee and be cauae for che appoincment of a receiver aa provided in
eEtii*c €-*el {s S-+r*+ the act to wiRd up auch banking businees .

sec. 4' section 8{-i5, Reiasue Revlsed statutes of Nebraaka, ie
mended to read:

8-115. No corporation ghall conduct a bank in thiB €tate wl'thout
having firsE obtsained a charter in Lhe manner provided in *eci€Ee H9* tc
€-fr+3+ the Nebraaka Bankinq Act,

Sec' 5. section g-12t, Rel8sue Revlaed slaeuteE of Nebraska, ia
mendeal to read:

8'12L. If the departnent, upon *mination of Lhe appllcatloa
reguireal by sectlon 8-120, is sat.iBfied tba! such corporaEion ha8 complied
with Lhe requirsents of aeet+m €-*e+ {* €-fr{J+ Ehe Nebraska Bankinq AcL
and if charter approval is int.enated, it sttEtll iEsue to such corporation a
cerEificate atating Ehal such corporaLlon has complied wlEh Lhe laws of thls
aLate, advlElng of aDy requirementE uhich musL be meL.

Sec. 6. SecEion 8-124, ReiEsue Reviaed StatsuteE of Nebraska, ia
amended to read:

8'L24. The affairs and busineaa of any bank chartered after
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September 2, 7973, or which haE had lransfer of twenty-five percent. or more ofvoting shares after sepEenber 2, 1973, sha11 be managed -r controlled by aboard of direcLors of not less Lhan five and not more than fifteen members,who shall be selected from the stockholders at such t.ime rnd in such manner asmay be provided by the articles of incorporation of lhe corporation and inconformity with s€€+i.# €-{#L +e g-r=r+}* Ehe Nebraeka Bankino Act. Any bankchartered before septembet 2, Lg13, .ay rriiE-iiinimm oE-ttriE irectors andnot more than fifteen directors so long as lt does not have transfer ofEwenty-five percenc or more votsing shareE, with such direqtors selected aaprovided in this section' Any vacancy on the board shar.r be filred withinninety day6 by appoi.nLment by the rsainlng directors, and any directo! Eoappoj.nted shall aerve until the next elect.ion of directors, excepl that if fhevacancy created leaves a minimu of flve direclors, appointment shalI baoptionaL. The board sha11 select from among its nunbtr the presidenL andEecretary and 6hall eerect a ca6hier. such officers shall hold their offtceat the pleasure of the board of directors. The board of directors shil1 holda! lea8t one regular meeLing in each calendar quarter, and at. one of auchmeeting6 1n each year a lhorough exilination of the books, recorda, fuds, andsecuricies heLd by Ehe bank shaLl be made and recorded in detail upon itsrecord book. In lieu of the one amual examinatj.on required, the board ofdlrectorE may accept one amual audit by an accountant or accounting fimapproved by the DirecEor of Banking and Finance.
Sec. 7. Section 8-125, Reissue Reviaed Statutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
8-125. A majority of the membera of the board of, directorE of, anybank transacting business uder s€t+ffi +-*St tr €--+r+++ the Nebraska BaEkllS

4qE shalL have their residences in this arare or wirhin rwEifIIEliE--mIfEi of,the main offlce of the bank. ReaEonable efforts shall bi mde to acquire
memberE of auch board of dj,rectors fron lhe county in which such bank iEIocated. Directors of banks shalL be persons of good moral character, knomlntegrify, business experience, and rasponsibillty, No person Bhal1 act' ae amember of the board of dlreclors of any bank untll 6uch bank apptie8 for andobtalns approval from che Deparchent. of Banktng and Finance.If the deparehent., upon investigation, detemlnes thaE any directorof a bank is conduccing the buginess of the bank in an unsafe o! unauthorizedmamer or iE endangering the int.ereEts of the stockholders or depositorE, the
d,eparLment sha1l have auEhority, f,oIlowing nolice and opportuily for hearing,Eo revoke such approval Eo acl as a member of the board of directors. The
department. may adopt and promulEate rulea and regulationa and. prescribe fomsto carry out Lhis section.

Sec. 8. Section 8-129, ReiBEuc Reviaed Statutes of Nebraaka, ismended to read I
8-128. Tha paid-In capital sCock of any baDk may be increaged ordecreased ln the f ollowinq mmer: The slockholders at any regutar meellnqr arat any special meeting duly callcd for Buch purpoac sha1l by vote of thoEeominE tuo-lhlrds of the capital stock authorlze the president. or caahj.er tonolify the departmenE of the proposed increase or reduction of paid-in capilalsEock, and a noEice conlaining a alatemant of the ilounE of any propoaedreduction of paid-j,n caplcal stock Eha11 be published for four weeka in aomenewaDaper published and of general clrculat.lon in the county whele such bankls locat.cd. Raduct.ion of paid-in capit,at atock shall be discretionary withEhe departmenl, but shaLl be denied lf grantinE Ehe same would reduce thepaid-ln capital atock below the requj-rements of rccFi.G Het {p Hl+ the

Nebraska Bankinq Act or would lmpalr the security of the deposLtorE. The bankshal1 natlf,y thc departmcnt when the proposed j.ncreaEe or decrease of chepaid-in caglCal stock haE been consumaEed.
Scc. 9. Section 8-132, Rel8sue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebra8ka, ig

amended t.o read:
8-132. The availabl,e funds referred to in section 8-131 shatlconais! of cash on hand and balancea due fron other solvent bank6 approved bythe Department of Banking and Fitrance. CaBh Bha1l include 1awful money of theUnlted Seates and exchange for any elearinghouse aasociaiion. whenever theavaiLable fundB of any bank fall below the required reserye. such bank Bhallnot nake any new Loans or discount otheryiae than by discounting or purchaaing

bi118 of exchange payable at slght or makc aDy diyldcnds of its profit8 untitit has on hand che available funds required by Eection 8-131. The departmentEha1l not.ify any bank, in case iEs reaeryea falL below the mount required oriBs capital ls Impaired, eo make good such reaerye or capit.al wlthin such t.lmeas the department nay direc!, and any fallure of auch bank to make good anydeflciency in the mount of its reEerve or LtE capitat within the ttmedirected shaLl be cause for the director to Eake possesELon of such bank,declare it lnsolvenE, and 1lquldate it as provided in s€*e*9 &-*et rs
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€-+e+ the Nebraaka Ban](inq Ac!.
Sec. 10. section 8-159, Reissue Revised StaEutea of Nebraaka, la

ilended to read!
8-159. Any bank, having adopted or mended iEs articlea of

incorporatioD to authorize the conduct. of a truat buEinesa as deflned in
8eet+€r* €-*ef +o €.# the Nebraska Trust Companv Act, may be f urther
chartered by the director to tranEact a trulrt company busineee ln a LruEt
department in connection with such bank.

Sec. 11. Sect.ion 8-150, Rei6sue RevlEed StatuteB of Nebraska, 16
mended to readl

8-150. The director 6ha11 have fhe power t,o i6aue to banks
mendmenta Eo their chartera of authority Eo tranaac! truat. busineaa as
deflned ln €ee+i.ffi *-*el {p €-H Ehe Nebraska Tru6t companv Act and thall
have general superyiaion and control over such trua! deparEnent of banka.

sec. 12. section 8-151, Rei6sue Revlsed StaLute6 of NebraEka, i6
mended to read:

8-161. The dlrector, before gran[ing to any bank the right Lo
operate a tsru6t departmen!, abalI requlre such bank Eo nake an application for
mendment of it6 charter, aetting forth auch infemation aE the direcbor may
requlre. If, upon inveatigation, Ehe deparEment shall be saEisfied chat the
bank requescing such charter iE operaled by gtockholderB, directors, and
officer8 of inEegriEy and responsibillty, the department 8ha11, wlch Euch
additional capiual aa the direclor ahall requlr:e, isgue to such bank an
amendmenE to its charter, entitling iE !o operate a truEt departmenE and
eniitllng iE bo trilEact Lhe bu8ineaE provided for in cee{ri"ffi HSL tc €-3iB
the Nebraaka Trust. Corcev Act.

sec. 13. Sectlon 8-152, Reiaaue R€viaed Statute6 of Nebraska, 1a
mended to read:

A-]-62. Th€ cruBt department of a bank when charlered under aectiona
8-159 to 8-151 shall be aeparat.e and apart from €lvery other department of lbe
bank and ahal1 have all of the powerE, duti€rE, and obLigaciona of a trua!
company provided ln sect+om &-*9t to €-H the llebraska Trusc Companv Act.

sec. 14. gectlon 8-159, Rei68ue Revia€rd statsute8 of, NebraEka, i6
amended to read:

8-159. Arty bank tbat 6ha11 fail, neglect, or refuae to make or
fumish any reporL or any publisbed staEement recnfited by the p#i#i.# of
€G.+,i.ffi €-+€+ +e €-f,?+39? Nebraska Bankind Ac! shall, pay to the departments
flfty dollars for each day such failure shaLl corrtinue, unless the department
Ehal1 qtsend the time for fl1ing such report.

sec. 15. sectlon 8-185, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 16
amended !o read:

8-185. Any bank may volutarily liguidate by paying off aI1 IEs
depositors in fuIl. the bank Bo liquidacing Eha1l flLe a certifled staLsent
wlth the departnent., setcing forth the facE thaE all its liablliEies have been
pald and nming ics Etsockholder8 with the amounc of stock held by each, and
surrender its cergificate of authority to traD,sact a banking buslnesa. The
departm€nt ahall cauae an examination to be made of any 6uch bank for Lhe
purpo6e of deEemining LhaE all of its liabilities, except 1iabl1lties Co
Etockholder6, have been paid. Upon 6uch exainatlon, if it appears thac all
1j.abiliti.es other than liabiliries co stockhoLders have been paid. the bank
ahall cease !o be 6ubjec.! to €sti.ffi Hel {p €-t7+++ the Nebraaka Bukinq
Act .

sec, 16. seetion 8-187, Reisaue Revl€ed statute6 of Nebra€ka, is
mended Eo read:

8-18?. whenever it appeara tso the department. from any exilinacion
or reporB provided for by the lawa of Ehis state that the capital of ey bank
j,a inpaired, or that, Euch bank ia conduqting lts buEineeE ln an unBafe or
unauthorlzed nil{rer, or Is endangering lhe inEeresgs ot its deposltora, or
upon failure of such bank !o make any of the reporEE or statment8 required by
the laws of Ehis sLace, or lf the offj.cers or employees of any bank refuse to
Eubmil ltE books, papera, and affairE to the inapectlon of any ex4lner, or if
any officer thereof refuses to be exilined upon oath touching the affairs of
any auch banh, or if fron aqy examination or reports provided for by 1aw, the
deparcment has reason Lo concLude that such bank is in an uo6afe or usound
condicion to Lraneact the business for which it iE organized, or that ie is
unaafe and inexpedient. for it to conEinue business, or if any such bank
neglects or refuses !o obserye any order of the department, the dePartment may
forthsich Lake possesaion of the properLy and busineas of lhe bank and thal1
tshereafEer conducc the affairs of the bank, and shaLl ret.ain po6session of aL1
money, righEs, credits, assets, and properEy of every description belonging to
the batrk, as againEt any mesqe or final procesa igsued by any courc agalnEt
Ehe bmk whose property haE been t.aken, and may retain possession for a
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sufficj.en! time to make an exilination of its affairE and di6po6e thereof aEprovided by 1aw. Al1 Levies, judgment liens, aEcachnents, or other Iiens
obtained through lega1 proceedingE against the bank or ita prope!tsy, acquired,
within sixLy days nexc preced,ing the taking of possessioD, in the event the
bank ie liquidated and tshe business of the bank is not reEwed or carrled on
afler Lhe taking over Chereof by che deparEment, shall be vold and cheproperty affected by the IeE, judEmen! lien, aCCaclmenl, or other llan ao
obtalned 6ha11 be wholly diecharged and released Eherefrom. The direccor
shall relaln possession of the property and buainesE of the bank unt,I1, the
bank shall resume buEinesa or its affalrs b. A-Eg finally llquldated as
provlded in aeeg,i.ffi $-*e& +e S-;H*f the Nebra8ka Banklnq AcL.

Sec. 17. Sectsi.on 8-190, Reissue Revised SEatuces of Nebraska, is
mended co read 3

8-190. whenever any bank refuses or neglecta to dellver posaesslon
of it8 affairE, aa8et6, or property of whatever nature to tha department or to
any peraon ordered or appointed to take charge of such bmk accordlnq to
eeet{ffi g-;L&L €e €-+r+a+ the Nebraska Bankino Act, the director shaIl make an
appllcafion eo the district court of the couBty 1n whlch such bank ls Located
or to any judge thereof for an order placing tha department or euch peraon in
charge thereof and of its affalrs and property. It the Judge of Ehe dlst.rlct
cour! having jurigdlcti,on ls absent from lhe . dlEEricb at the lime such
applicatlon is t.o be made, any Judge of the Court. of Appeal6 or Suprme Court
may qlant auch order, but. the petition and order of poEseseion eha1l be
forthwlth tranEmltted t'o Ehe clerk of che dlstrlct courc of the counly In
which auch bank iE located.

Sec, 18. Section 8-193, Relssue RevIEed StaEutes of Nebraaka, is

8-193. wttenever lhe offlcers, alrectora, stockholders, or omers ofany insolvent bank give good and sufficient bond running to the deparcmentwith an Incorporated sureEy company authorlzed by the Laws of thiB sEate totranEact 6uch bus1n6s8, conditioned upon the fu11 seEttaent of all the
11ab1l1t.Ies of such bank by such officers, dlreclorg, stockholderE, or omerswlthln a atated tlme, and the bond iB approved by the department, Ehen the
department. Ehall lurn over all the assets of Euch bank Eo the offlcera,
director8, atockholders, or omera of the bank furnishing the bond, reaeryingr
the sile right to require reporE of Che condltlon and to exmlne ioto the
affalyg of the bank aE exiated in the departnent previous to its cloaing. 7f,
upon such *minatlon, it is found by the department that. rhe offlcers,
directorg, st.ockhoLder8, or omers are noE closing up the affairs of Ehe buk
ln auch mamer as to discharge ics liabilitj.es and to close up tts affalrs in
a remer BaLisfactory to the department wiEhin a reasonable time, lhe
department shal1 take lmediate possession of the bank for the llguldatLon
thereof as provideil in s€€++ffi €-+€+ tc g-f"+e+ Ehe Nebraska Bankino Act.

Sec. 19, Section 8-197, Reissue Revieed Stagutes of Nebraska, iB
ilended Co read:

8-197. Pending final judgment on the petltlon to enjoln, the
diroctor stratl retain po8BeBaion of the property and buslnesa of Ehe bank. If
noE enjoined, Ehe direclor shall proceed to liguidaEe the affalrs of such bank
as provi.ded in eeeeire €-+€+ to Hr.iJ-l the Nebraska Bankino Act., except.
that: (1) The Federal Deposit. Insurance Corporation may, under the lawa of
LhiE atate, accept Che appolntnent aa receiver or liquidator of any j.naolvent
ataCe bank the deposit.s of whiclt are insured by Ehe Federal DepoalE Insurance
Corporation; or (2) when any ECatse bank ia declared lnsolvent and ordered Eo
be liquidated and the deposics of such bank are not insured by the Federal
Deposi! InBurance Corporacion, then depo6itor6 and other creditorE of such
insolvenE state bank, represenEing fifty-one percent or more of the depoBlt.
and other claims in nuFber and j-n mout of the !ota1 thereof, shalL have Che
rlght. Lo liguidate such inaolvent bank by and through liquldallng Crustees,
v,ho ahall have the 6ame power as the departmenC and the director go liquidate
such bank if, wifhin thirty days after the filing of Che declaratlon of
lnsolvency, articles of truEteeahip execuled and acknowled.ged by fifcy-one
percent or more of the deposit.ors and other creditors in number, representlng
fi,fty-one percent or more of the total of all depo6it6 and claima in such
bank, are filed with the dlrector. The areiclea creatinq Che truateeshLp
thal1 be in wricing, EhalL name the tru8tees, shall Btate the tems and
condltions of such trust, and shal1 become effective when it is detemined by
Che director that fifty-one percenC or nore of the depogitors and other
creditors in nunber, repreEenting fifty-one percenl o! more of the loCal of
all deposits and claim8 in such bank, have Eigned and acknowledged the same.
AtI nonconsenting depositora and other credit.ors of lhe insolvent bank shall
be held to be Eubject t,o lhe tema and condit.ions of such tru6teeahip to the
same exEent and with the same effecE as lf they had Joined in ghe executlon
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lhereof, and their re6peclive clains shal1 be lrealed in all respects aE if
they had joined in the execution of such articles of cruateeship' Upon
tin-ing that such articles have been executed and acknowledged aE provided in
tbls section, cbe direccor shall thereupon traosfer all of the asseLs of the
insolvent bank bo 6uch liquidating trustees and take hheir receipt therefor,
and all duties ud re6ponsibilities of the Cepartment and the dj'rector as
otheryise provided by law wilh respecL Lo 6uch liquidation 5ha11 be assued by
such liquidating Lruscees. The director shall Ehen be relieved from further
re8pon8ibillty in comecLion ltrerewi'Lh, and the director and the peraon who
issued lhe applicable bond sha11 be releaaed fron further lj.ability on the
director'E official bond in respects to 6uch Iiquidation. The trustaee shall
then proceed to llquidate such bank as nearly as may be in Ehe mamer provided
by law for the liquidalion of inBolvent banka by ttre departsmenE actinE aa
receiver and llquidating agent.

whs lhe Federal DepoaiE fnaurance Corporatsion or any party other
Ehil the deparEment is appoiDted recei.ver and lj.quidating agenE of aD
inaolvent bank or other flnacial instiLution, all references to t'he
deparEmen! or tshe direcCor aa provided in aeeci.# H9* +e €-#! the act
foi tne liquldation of banka and f,inancial in'tiEulionE sha1l mean the Federal
DeposlE Insurance corporallon or other aPpointed recelver and liguldatlng
agent. .

sec. 20. sectlon 8-198, Relssue Revised scatute6 of Nebraska, 18
ilsded to read:

8-198. The departnent may be deslgmated the receiver and
liquiilating agents for any financlal' institutlon subject to Ehe departmentra
JurlsdlcEion and, Bubject !o Lhe di8trict courtrs supeflislon and conErol, may
proceed to liquidate auch institulion or re,lrganize it in accordanqe sith
6eec{# 8-:L9* ta W2+ che Nebraska Bakino A,3t.

sec. 21. section 8-1,102, Reiaaue RevtEed st.atsuteE of Nebraska, Ia
mended to read,

8-1,102. Upon lhe declaration of insolvency of a bank by the
direcLor, the deparEment shall becone che receiver and Liquidating agene to
wind up ehe buaine8E of thats bank, and the department shalI be vesced wlth the
title Eo all of Ehe aaaets of such bank wheresoever lhe ame may be sltuaEed
and whaE6oever kind and character 6uch as6eta na:/ be, aE of the datse of the
tiling of che declaragion of insolvency with Elxe cterk of lhe dlsLrlcE court
of lhe county in which such bank i8 located. jq.11 leviee, judgment 1ien8,
attsachmenEs, or other liens obtaj.ned through legal proceedings against auch
bank or its property acquired wichi.n sixty dayE next precedj.ng the fillng of
lhe declarat.ion of insolvency shall be void, and the properey affected by che
1ery, judgment 1ien, attachment, or other 1len obLained Lhrough 1egal
proceeilings, shall be whol.Iy dlscharged and released lherefrom. If at any
Lime within sixiy dayE prior t,o tshe Eaking over by lhe director of a bank
which is later declared insolvent any transfera of Ehe assets of suct! bank are
made co prevent liquidation and distsributioD of 6uch aE6ets to tshe bankrB
crediEors as provlded in €€t*# &-ile* te ffi Ehe Nebraska Bankinq AcU or
if, any cransferB are made ao aa to create a preference of one crediCor over
anocher, Euch tranafers 6hall be void and the director shal1 be enElt.Ied to
recover Euch aaaetsE for lhe benefit of the truat.

sec. 22. secEion 8-1,103, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraaka, iE
mendeal to read:

8-1,103. For Ehe purpose of executing and perfomlng any of Ehe
powera and duLles hereby conferred upon him or her, the di.r6cgor may, in the
nme of uhe department or the delinquent banl( or in his or her om nile aa
direccor, prosecuge and defend any and alt suita and other Legal proceedlaga
and may, in the nile of the departnenL or the delinquenE bank or in his or her
om nile as director, execute, acknowledge, and deliver any and all deeds,
aaalgments, releasea, and other instru@la necessary and proper to
effectuate any aale of real or personal property or EaIe or campromLae
authorized by order of the courg aa provided in €eet+€# €-**L te €-+r*3& Ehe
Nebraaka Banklno Act. Any deed or other lnglrunent executed pursuant to Euch
authoriEy shalf ni valid and eff,ecEual for aII purposes as lhough Ehe aame had
been execuced by the officers of the delinquent bank by authority of its board
of directorE.

sec. 23. section 8-1,10{, Reiasue Revised statutes of Nebraska, ia
mended to read:

8-1,104. Upon Laking poaaesEion of, the Property and bu€inese of any
bank, the dlrecEor aha1I colLecE all money due to auch bank and do such other
acts aa are fleceasary to conserye itg a36ets and business and, on declaraLion
of, insolvency, he or the thall proceed Eo tiquidate the affairs thereof as
provided. in c6fi.€ffi H$* +o €-'h+++ the Nebraaka Bankinq Acl. He or 6he
shafl collect all debt8 due Eo and belonging to 6uch bank. If he or she
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desires to 6e11 or comprohj.€e any or all bad or doubtful debt6 or any or allof the reaJ. and personal properLy of such bank, he or she shall apply to t.hedislrict court of the counEy in whj.ch the bank i6 localed for an orderpemitting such sale or compromise on such terms and in such manner as thecourt may direct. All money Eo coll.ected by the direclor may be, from time totime. deposited in one or more state banks or national banks. No deposlts ofsueh money shall be made unless a pledge of assets, a depository bond, or bothare given as securj-cy for such deposit., AII depository banks are auEhorizedto give such aecuriLy. The director may inveet a portion or all of such moneyln shorE-time interest-bearing securitles of che federal goverment.
Sec, 24. SecEion 8-1,116, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraaka, isilended to read:
8-1,115. Aft.er ghe department has t.aken poasession of any bank

under e€+J€*e €-*St ts €-frr{+} the Nebraska Bankinq Act. the stockholderathereof may repair its credi,t, realora or subEtilute 1t's reEeryea, andothemj,se place it in safe condition, but such bank shal1 not. be pemlt.Ced toreopen its businesa ubil the department, after careful investigation of itaaffairs, j-s of lhe opinion that its stockhoLders have complled wtth the Iaw,that t.he bank'6 crediE and funds are 1n all respect.B repaired, that iEsreserves are rest.ored or are Bufficiently substiluted, anil Ehat it should bepemitt.ed agaln Lo reopen for business, whereupon the deparLmenC may issuewricten pemlaaion for resuption of busineas under itE charcer.
Sec. 25. Section 8-1,119, Rej"sEue RevLsed Statutes of Nebraska, is

mended to read:
8-1,119, where no other puniahment is provided in c€ee+ffi g-*el +e€-iH+l the Nebraska Bankins Act, any person vl-oLatlng any of the provlsions

of .e€€++# H*L tp €-+r+a+ g!9___3gg shall be guilty of a Claas rII
misdemeanor.gec. 25. Sechion 8-7,L20, ReiaBue Revised Stalut.es of Nebraaka, is
amended Lo read!

8-1,120. The department may off,er and pay out of the fudsapproprialed Lo it rewarda for ehe apprehenEion and convlction of any personor per6ons violating €eetsi.oE €-+€+ +o €-f?le+ the NebraBka Bankinq Act, but
such rewards shall not. exceed two hundred ad fifty dollars in any one case.Sec, 27
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8-201. The Director of Banking and Finance shal1 have the power Eoissue to corporations deai.ring to transact. business as trust companiescharters of authori.ty to transact trust company business as aetined inree+i.ffi &-*St ts €.,+ the Nebraska TrusL Conpanv AcC. He or she shaLl havegeneral supervision and control over such trust companies. Any three or morepersons my adopt arCicles of incorporation and become a body cgrporate forthe purpose of engaging in and conductj.ng the business of a trust company,upon complying with the requixements of €reh eeeui.ffi the act and the general
laws of this state relat.ing to the organization of -orpcaeions and uponobtaining a charter to transact businesg a6 a trusC company from the director.

Every corporation organized for and desirinq to transact a trust
company businees sha1I, before comencing such business, make under oath and
transmiE
includ.ing:

the Departmeat of Banking and Finance a compleEe statement
The nile of the proposed trust company;
A certified copy of the articles of incorporationi

(3) The names of Lhe stockholdersi
(4) The nile of che county, city, or village in which the Crust

company is locaLed;
(5) The amount af paid-up capital stock; and(5) A statement aworn to by the preaident. and secretary that the

capital stock ha6 been paid in as provided for.
The corporat.ion sha11 also pay the fee prescribed by section g-602

for investigaLion of such stat.emenb.
If upon investigation the departmenl is satisfied lhat the parlies

requesting the charter are partieE of integrity and responsibility, that the
corporation will apply safe and sound melhods for the purpose of carryinE out
truEt company duLies, and that. the public necessity, convenience, and
advanlage will be promoted by pemit.t.ing the corporation to transacE business
as a Lrugt company, the department. shall issue to the corporat.ion a charter
entitLlng it t.o transact the business provided for in aee€+ffi €-?e* +e &-#
the act. Upon paFent of Lhe rEquired fees, the pledEing of asseEE required
by seclion 8-209, and the receipt of the charter, the corporat.ion may begin to
transact business as a trust company. It shall be unlawful for any
corporat.ion, except a foreign corporate trustee to the exEent. authorized under
secEion 30-2805, to engage in business aE a trust company or to acC in any
other fiduciary capacity unless it has firs! obtained from the Department of
Banking and Finance a charter of auLhority to do buainess.

The Department of Banking and Finance may adopt and promulgaEe rules
and regulations to carry out. the governance of trust companies under iCs
supervision.

Sec, 34, sectians 8-201 to 8-233 and secEions 34, 52. and 53 of
thi"."t 

"h"11 b" kro*
Sec. 35. Section 8-203, Reissue Revised Seatute€ of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
8-203. The trust company shall have power:
(1) To have a corporate namei
(2) To have a corporat.e seali
(3) To sue and be sued and complain and defend in all courts of law

.,nd equi ty;
(4) To receive reasonable compensation for all seryices perfomed by

lt under the t'ffi.i+iffi o.g €e€+,iffi €-*et to €,,..# Nebraska Trust companv Acli
(5) To make bylaws not inconsislen! with €r€h eeeb:iffi Ehe acE or

its articles of incorporatioo for the management of its affaj-r6, and
(5) To appoint. or elect such officers and aqrents as the business of

t.he corporat.ion may require.
Sec. 35. Section 8-205, Reissue Revised StaEutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
8-205. (1) No corporation, except a bank authorized by the Director

of Banking and Finance t,o operate a trust department, shall be authorized to
tranEace buslness as a Crust conpany under eeet+ffi He+ tg &-H the
Nebraska Trust. Companv Acc on ar after Septenber 9, 1993, unless iE ha6
capital stock of aL leaEt chree hundred thousand dolIars, all of which sha11

to
(1)
(2t
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paid up in cash bcfore lhe corporaLion ia authorized Eo comence

(2) (a) corporations, except a bank aulhorized to operatc a truat
iepartment, autborized to EransacE buglneas as a truat company under *eei*+
8.-39!to€.B the act before SepEember 9, 1993, thall, on or after auch date,
rainLain a capiEal stsock of at least lwo hundred thousand dollars in cities of
cne hudred thouaand inhabitants or more, one hundred thouEand dollare in
eitiea of fifty Ehou6and and Iess than one hudred thousand inhabitants, fifgy
thousand dollars in citieE of more than ten tshoueand and legs than fifby
thousanal intrabiEanbs, and twenty-flve thousand dollars in cibiea and villageg
having gen lhouaand inhabiLants or 1esa. The population of a qihy for
purpo8es of thiE subsection shall be the populahion as detemined by the most
recent federal deceuial census.

(b) A corporation, excepE a bank authorized to operate a LrusE
alepartmen!, authorized to transacts buginese aE ar trust conpany under cee+J€re
g-a€+ t€ &-?3.] the acE before Septenber 9, 1993, subjece to Ehe capital scock
requLrsent of subsecEio. (2) of this section, which complies with the capital
slock requiremenE of subsecLion (1) of this section, shall be subjec! Eo the
capltal Eiock requirment of EubEection (1) ot this section and shall maintain
a -apieal slock of aL least the minlmu mouc required by subsection (1) of
this sectlon.(c) A corporaLion, except a bank authorized co operate a tsrust
deparlment. aucttorized to truaact businegg aa a trusc company uder eeegi*e
g-aS+ +€ €-a3+ Ehe act before September 9. 1993, subject to lhe capit.al 6tock
requiremenc of eubsectioa (2) af thig section, which complies with the caPltal
stock requirement of a corporaLion I'ocated in a larger city pursuant to
eubsecEion 12) of this Eect'ion, 6ha11 be subject Lo the capiLal stock
requirement of such a corporation located ln a targer cily purauan! to
subsection (2) of Ehie seclion and shall maintajin a capiEal atock of ac 1€aEt
Ehe minimm amoun! required f,or euch a corporatlon locaEed in a larger ciEy
purEuant to subgection (2) of fhie section.

(d) A capital stock requlrment once atEained by a corporation
pursuanL to either aubsect.ion (1.) or (2) of this section shalL nat be reduced'

(3) If at any Eime lhe departmenE deEemines Eha! the capital alock
of a truE! company is impaired, i! may require the shareholdera of the Eruat
company Lo make up Lhe capiLal sEock lmpaiment.

Sec. 3?. Seclion 8-205.01, Rej.ssue Reviaed SEatutes of Nebra6ka, iE
mended to read:

8-205.01. Each truEt compay doing busineBa under *etiffi €-}el +e
B Ehe Nebraaka Trust Companv Act shall obEain a fidellfy bond, niling the
cruet Empiny as obligee, !n an ilount to be f ixed by the departmenE ' ahe
bond shall be issued by an authorized in6urer and shal] be condiEioned to
protec! and indmify Uhe trust company from loss of noney or other perEonal
property, includj,ng tshac for which the bruat company is responsible, which lt
may EuEtaln through or by reaeon of, fraud, di€honeGtsy, forgery, thefE,
embezzfemen!, wrongful abstractlon, misappLicaEion, nisappropriation, or ocher
dishoneet or criminal act of or by any of its officer6 or mployeea. The bond
may contain a deductible cLause in an mount Co be approved by the Director of
Banking and Finance. An execuced copy of, Lhe bond shal1 be filed with and
approved by the director and sha11 renain a parE of Ehe records of the
depaltment. If lhe prmim of, the bond is noc paid, the bond shal1 not be
canceled or subject. to cancellation unless at least ten daysr advance notice,
in wrlt.ing, is filed with the departmenE. No bond which is currenE wIlh
respect to Drmiu palments shaLl be cance:ed or Eubject Eo cancellation
uleas at least fortsy-five days' advaD@ notsice, i,n writing, i8 filed with che
department. The bond sha1l always be open fo public inspection durlng the
office hours of the deparEnent. In the evcnL a bond is canceled, the
deparEmenh may Eake whaEever action it. dems appropriaEe in comectlon wiEh
the continued operatsion of Ehe trust qonpany involved.

sec. 38. section 8-206, Reissue Revj.aed staeutes of Nebraska, 16

8-206. A truEt company created under eeetjffi €-?&L +e 9-3*3 tshe
NebraBka Trusc Companv Act shalI have power:

.i) To receive tru6t funds for inr/estmenE or in !rust upon auch
tems and conditiona ae nay be agreed uPon and to purchase, hold, and leaEe
fireproof and burglar-proof and other vaulta and safes fron which revenue may
be dcrived,(2) To accept and execuce all such trusts as may be comitted to iL
by any corporation, pergon, or pcrsona, acE as assigBee, receiver, truaLee,
and deDoaiEor, and accep! and execuEe all auch tlruata as may be comitted or
referred.to lt by order, judqmenc, or decree of eY court of recordi

(3) To take, accepE, and holtl by the order, juitgments, or decree of
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any-such court or by gift., qrant, asEigment, Lransfer. devise, or bequest anyreal or_ personal property in trust, io care for, manage, and convey the samein accordance with Euch Lrusts, and Lo execute and perfom any and all suchtrus ts;
(4) To act as attorney in fact for any person or corporatlon, publicor privale;
(5) To acr either by itself or jointly {ith any naeural person orper6ons or with any other trust company or state or naLional Uant doingbuslness in this state as administ.raloi of the estaEe of any deceased person,a9 personal representative, or aE conseryator or guardian of the estate of anyincapacitated person;
(6) To act as trustee for any person or of the eBtate of anydeceaaed person under the appointnent of any court of reeord havinEjurlsdicclon of t.he estate of auch personi(7) To act as agent or in En agency capacity for any per8on orentity, pub).ic or privat.et
(8) To loan money upon real esCate and upon collateral security wheathe collateral would of itselt be a lega1 investment for such corDoratio;,(9) To buy, hold, om, and scl1 securities issued or guaranueed bythe united slat.es coverment o! any authorized agency thereof, iicluding aoycorporacion or entserprise whol1y omed dj.rectly or indirectly by the initedStates, or with the auLhority to borrow dlrectly from t.he Uniled SEatesfreasury, or securiEies secured by obligationE of any of, the foregoiog,securities of any state or political subdivision thereof which posiessesgeneral powers of t.axation, stock, warrants, bills of exchangi, notes,mortgage', banker'|s acceptances, certificates of deposit. 1n inetitution' whoseaccounla are insured by the Federal Deposlt Insurance Corporation, and otherinvestment securities, negotiable and nonnegotiabre, -except sioci o. ottrersecuritlca of any corporacion organized under oct+oE g-a€+ tc S-** theNebraska Trust Company Act;(X0) To purchase, om, or rcnt real estate need.ed. 1n the conduct of,the buslness and to erect Lhereon bu11ding6 demed o<pedient and necessary,the cost of auch real eslaLe and buildings not to exceed one hundred perceneof the paid-up capical stock, and to purchase, om, md improve such otherreal eatate as it may be required to bid in under foreclosurl or in pajmcnc ofother debcE;
(11) To borrow honey, to execute and issue ics notea payable at afuture date, and to pledge its real estate, mortgages, or other securitiestherefor. with the approva!. of the Director of Banking and Finance, any truEccomDany may at any Lime. Ehrough action of its board of directora and ;ithout.requlring any action of it.s stockholders, issuc and sell its capital notes ordebentures. such capital notes or debentures shall be subordinlte and subjecEto Ehc clains of t.rustors and beneficiaries of, estates and trustE and may besubordlnated and subject t'o the claims of other creditors. The holders of6uch capital notea or debentures shaIr. not be held individually re'ponaible assuch holderE for any debts. contracts, or engagements of the t;ust company andehall not be held liabLe for asseasneBEa to restore impairmenLa ln ehe-capitalof the crust conpany as may be from tlme to time detemined by the direlror;

and
(12) To perfom all acts and exercise all powers connected wlth,belonging t,o or incident. Eo, or necesaary for the full and complele exerciscand discharge of the rights, powera, and re'ponBlbilities granted tn aee+ip*e€-*9* {p €.H Lhe Nebraska Trust Company Act, and aI1 provlaione of, ftelrthe. act shalL be liberally consEiueal. None of the powers herebygranted shall extsend to or be construed Lo aut.horize any such corporation toaccept depoaits or conduct the business of banking as defined in ceeei.ffig-*el {p €-+rf++ the Nebraska Bankino AcE.Sec. 39. Section 8-209, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraeka, iamended to read:
8-209. Any corporation organized to do businesa as a erusC cotrrpanyunder €eti€Es *-3*L +e €...4 the Nebraska Trust Companv Act sha1l make ap1edgewichcheDepartmencofBankingan@ecuritieEin

the amount of one hundred thousand dolLarE In par valui. If at any tlme themarkec value of pledged assetg is detemined to have depreciated to lees thanninety percent of par value or the t,ruEt company has trust funds depositedw{th itself or lts supporting comerclal bank in excess of those dLpositsreferred Eo by section 8-212, the Director of Banking and Finance nay requiraaddit.ional pledges in mounta deened neceesary to fulIy eecure -pledqing
requirmente or excesaive trusE fund depository balances,

Any national bank authorlzed by the office of the Conptroller of theCurrency or the Board of, covernora of Ehe Federal Reserve Systm to ace 1n afiduclary capacity in this at.ater atid ey federal savlngs asaoclation
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autshorized by ehe Director of the Office of l0hrlft Supervialon !o acu in a
fiduciary capacily in this Etate, anv federallv cha
anv out-of-state truat corcuv authorized undcr the Interstate Trusts Companv
Office Act shal1 nake sinilar pledges with the department, and all 6uch
deposits of national baaks held by che department thalI be considered as
having been lawfully so pledged and Bubject to the l'ffii+i.€# e* eeets*ffi
Hel +e €.P bhe Nebraska Ttus! Companv AcE.

Sec. 40. Section 8-211, ReisEue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8-211. The required pledges having been made, the DeDarLment of
Banking and Finance aha11 lssue a receipt and a certificate shoeinE that fhe
ErusE company has conplied with the prffi+i<m ef seeeieae &-*e+ rs &'**1
Nebraska truaE Comp&v Act. Having Ehus qualified, the crust company may be
pemitt.ed to act aB assignee, receiver, t.rustee, either by aDDoinLment of,
court or under will, or depoelEory of money in court witbout bond. Upon
preaentation of Ehe bertificate that the Erust company has complied with the
el*++*ffi o+ ffih +ttii# gg! and has made a pl.edge as provided in secLion
8-209, the court or other officer charged with the duty of making such
appointnen! or of approving band3 My, in his ar her diacretion, make cbe
appointnent ud pemit the trusE company to qualif,y without bond or require
such bond aa is requ.ired from natural persong.

sec, 41. Section 8-212, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

8-272. securj,tie8 pledged aa provj.ded ln section 8-209 shal1 be
primarily tiable for lhe obligaLionE of, che trusL comPany, Etate or naEional
bank, e federal aavings association, federallv charte
out-of-aEace trust companv auLhorized uder tshe InEerstsate TrusL Corcanv
office Ac! incurred while acling in any fiduciary capaciEy, for depository of
money in courE, and for losees arising from crust funds deposiEed with failed
financial inst.itutions in exceas of deposlt insurance limits and 6ha11 not be
liab1e for any oEher debt or obligalion of the tsrust company until all Euch
crust liabllities have been diacharged.

Sec. 42- Section 8-213, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ia
ilended Lo read:

8-2L3. rn the caae of trational banks ud federal savings
associations doing buainess as Erust conpaniesa tfrd trusc coml)anieai--..lqg4qldtly
charLered Lrust companieg, and out-of-atate tsrtLst companies authorized under
the InEersEate TrusE Companv Office Act which upon insolvency are not
liquidatcd by the DcpartmenL of Beking and Financc, upon Lhe aPPointhent of a
receiver, trustee in bankruDtcy, or other li'quidaBlng agenE, the department
shal1 curn ovcr to thc recciver, LruEtee in bankruptcy, or other liquidatinq
agents ay securitles pledqed to it by the national' bank, federal savlngs
aEaoclation, e cruat companyr-lgEgEglfy---9bElrtered truEt comDanv' or
out-of-state truat companv authorized uder lhe Interstale Trust Conpanv
Office Act upon a propcr showing as fo11ow3:(1) Thal alL trust llabilitie8 knom to the receiver, lrustee in
bankruptcy, or other liquidating agent and reasonably ascertalnable froE the
records of the naliona1 bank, federal savings associatlon, ff Eruat company!
federal,lv chartercd trus! cmpanv, or out-of-8taEe truat corcanv authorlzed
under the InterstaEe Irust Companv Office Act hav'e been discharEed,

(2) That notice has bccn given for thre€ succcgsive weekg ln some
legal newspaper published in the county or, if none is published ln lhe
co6ty, in a leEa1 ncwspaper of gcneral circulalion in the qouty in which the
Drincipal place of business of the naLioral bank, federal savings aaaoclation,
e trugt
that aI trus t tiea must be filed sith Lhe receiver,
referee in bankruptcy, or other liquidatinq agent withiD lhlrty days. In the
case of national bank8 the notice provj,dcd for in 12 U.S.C. 193, and in the
case of truat companies llquldaEeit Ln bankruptcy court, the noCice provided
for in 11 U.S,c. 94(b), ahall be sufflcient withouL further noElce beinE given
and sha11 be in lieu of the noEice requlred ln Ehj.8 subdivision, and

(3) That aftscr the notice and Ehirly daya havc elapsed, all claims,
if my, have been diecharged.

sec. 43. section 8-214, ReisEue Revised slacutes of Nebraska, ls
ilend.ed to read:

8-274. Any nalj.ona1 bank! G fcdcral savj.ngs associationlggdgEgll:a
chartered Erust comanv. or out-of-sEat.e lruat companv aubhorized under Ehe
rnterstate Trust companv office Act which has surrendered its right to
exercise such fiduciary powerg in this state may have iEs pledged securitiea
releaBed to it upon furniEhing to the Drpartment of Buking and Finance a
certificate by +$e g{.fi€ eC tttc €€nt}tf,€l+* e+ tlE €sr€BelEr +fie ef{+€ ef
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eH-+ €ut,e#i+iri, c t;re Beafd eF €ffi o+ ++e Il# nffi €l,eeffiit.s primary financial institution requlator that such national banka *federal saving6 association-federaltv charteouC-of-state trust companv authorized under the Interstate Trust CorcanvOfflce Act i6 no longer authorized to exercise such powers and has beenrelieved, in accordance with the lawa of this state, of all duties andobLigaEions as assignee, receiver, or truetee, either by appoLntment af courtor under wi1l,, and for depo6itory of noney in court,
Sec, 44. Sectj.on 8-215, Reis6ue Revi6ed Statuteg of Nebraska, i6

mended to read:
8-215. Any Crust companyr G 6tate or natj.anal bank or federalsavings association wlth a tsruEt departnent@

companv, or ouC-of-state truat companv authorized under the InEerstat.e Trusb
Companv Office Act doing buEineas in this state, upon liquidatlng its bu6ines6
and aff,airs for reagons other than insolvency, may have its pledged securitsiegreleased to it upon satisfying the Department of Banking ed Finance that it
ha6 bccn lawf,ully relLeved of all its duties and obligat.ione aE assiginee,recelver, or truEt.ee, either by appolntnent of cour! or uder wiII, and for
d,epos1cory of money in court., after first having publiehed not.ice thrcesuccessive weekE in some 1egal newspaper published in the county or, if noneis publlshed in the counly, in a 1e9a1 newapaper of general circul.atioa in the
county 1n which the principal place of business of the trust company! + lrusE
department of a sLate or national bank or federal savj,ngs associaEionr
federallv chartered t.rusL companv. or out-of-state trust companv aut.horized
under Che IntersCate Tlust Conpany Offlce Aqt ls Locaged thaC all claims
agains! such securities, whether absolute or contingent, must be filed wlth
lhe department by a day certain, not 1e6s than thirty days after the last
Dubl.icatlon of euch nocice.

Sec. 45. Sectlon 8-218, Reissue Revised SEaluEes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8-218. The Departmene of Banking and Flnance or any duly appointed
exminer authorized by it may make a fuI1 exuination into all Ehe books,papera, and af f airB of any trust conpany doing buaincgs under rcct+ffi €-+g+
+e # the Nebraska Trusl Companv Act. as oft.en as deemed necessary. In so
doing, Lhe departmen! shall have power to a&ninister oaths and affimalions
and to exmine on oath or affimation the officers, agenEs, and clerks of lhe
trust company, touching Ehe maEEer which they may be authorized to inquire
into and examine, and to glJmon and by Eubpoena conpel the att.endance of any
person or persons in this sLate Lo testify under oath ln relation to Lhe
affai.rs of the trusb company. In lieu of any examlnation authorized by the
laws of thi6 state, the Director of Banking and Finatrce may accept, in hla or
her discretion, a report of an examination made of a trust company by the
Federal DeposiL In8ulance Corporacion, Ehe federal ReBerve Bank, or the office
of Thrift Supervision or he or she may examine any auch truaC company Joint.lywith any euch federal agency.

Sec. 46, section 8-219, Rei.ssue Revised statutes of Nebra6ka, is
mended to read:

8-219, l,rhenever (1) lt appearg to the Department of Banking and
Finance from any examination or reporL provided f,or by eeeeii# *-*&L {p €-#
the Nebraska Trust. Companv Act' thaE the capital stock of any trust company
transacting business under iueh aeeFiffi the act is lmpaired, or lhaL the
trust conpany is conducting its businesE in an unsafe or unauthorized nauer,
or that the trust company is endangering the inLeresL of the beneficiaries for
whom it holds property in trust, (2) the officers or employees of the trust
company refuse to submit ics books, papers, and affairs to the inEpeclion of
any exminer, (3) any officer thereof refuses to be examined upon oath
touching the affalrs of the truat. company, or (4) fron any examination or
teport provided for by 1aw, the departnent has reason to conclude that the
trusL eompany is in an unsafe or usoud condition to tran5acE the buainess
for which it is organized or thal it is unsafe and inexpedient for it Lo
continue its bueiness, the departnen! shal1 Lake charge of the trust company
and proceed to reorganize or to liquidate che trust coropany in the nanner
provided for Ehe llquidaEion of inaolvent banks. If the trust company
neglectss or refu€es to observe any lawful order of the department, then the
department may cause a suit to be broughL in che nile of the Sbate of Nebraska
upon the relation of che Department of Banking and Finance against lhe trusL
company ln the dlscrlct court of the county in which the trust company IE
chartered for the purpose of having the lrust. company adjudged insolven! and
its buslness wound up.

sec. 47. secliotr 8-222, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraaka, is
mended to read r

8-222. The maximw liabil.ity which may be incurred by any truat
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:ompany organized uder !cct.i<E €-*9L +c €-H @
l,cE, exclusive of money or properties held in trust and sclusive of money
borrowed for inveabment and actually invested in real estaLe mortgaEcE aDd
sEher aecuritj.ea in shich trust companiea are authorized to invea! uder 8te+t
3Et+ca the act, Ehatl not exceed ona hudred percenE of the paid-up capital
stock.

Sec. 48. section 8-223, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, ia
maded to read:

8-223. The trusE company shall fiLe with che Department of Banking
lnd Finance duriDg lhe months of January and ,ru1y of each year a statement
onder oath af tshe conditian of Che trusE company on the laal buainess day of
Ehe preceding Decenber and .rune in Ehe mamer and fom requlred by the
iepartment. For purposea of cee!'iw €-?e* to 8-H the Nebraska Trust
3ompanv AcE, the crust companyrE amual report shall be demed to be the
rep".i fifea with the Department of Beking and Finece dulj.ng the month of
,anuary.

Sec. 49. SectLon 8-225, Reisaue Re'Yiaed SLatules of NebraBka, is
mended Eo read:

8-225. Any person uha swear! to ay of the gtatsents required by
&6eiffi 9-*$L +c €-P the Nebraska Trusts Companv Act, knowing them tso be
fa1se, who subscribes Lo, makes, or causea bo be made any false sLatement or
false entry in the book8 of any trusE compan:/ transacEing a buainess under
&eFiffi €-A++.to H the ac!, who subscribea Eo or exhibits faLse papers or
fails to make true and correc! entry in the bookB and records of lhe Eruat
company of its busineaa and Eran€accions iD the mamer and fom Prescrlbed by
Ehe Department of Banking ud Finance, who mutilatea, altels, descroy8.
aecrclea, or rffioveg any of the books or recorda of tshe Lrusl company wichout
the writ,ten conaent of the Dl,rector of Banking and Flnance, or who makeE,
states, or publl8heE ily fal8e atatsen! of lhe mount of bhe aaEet6 or
liabilities of Ehe cruat company shafl be Euilty of a Claas Iv felony.

gec. 50. sectsion a-229-0:., Rcissue Rcviaed statutea of Nebraska, is
uended to readr

A-229.0L. Any atatse trust comPany, with the approval of, the
DeparEment of Banking and Flnance, may, upon a vote of the holders of at least
two-thirda of iEa capital Block, nerge or conaolidate with any staEe batrk
which tras obtaj.ned powera to conduct a trust bultiness purauants lo seeti€#
8-39* +o €-?3+ Lhc Nebra6ka Tnat Companv Act. The merging trust conpany must
file wifh Lhe deDartment a certificate of Che stocklolders of Ehe ErUGE
company that Ehe regolution bo merge or consolidate haE been duly adopEed by
the holders of at least two-lhirds of Ehe capital stock of Ehe trusL company.

sec. 51. section 8-230, Reiaaue Re\riaed statutes of Nebraska, iE
mended to read:

8-230. *c u€€d i* seeli.ffi €-*91 tc H For Durcoses of che
Nebraska TrusE Companv AcL, unless the conEext oLheryise requirear

*+). +roc+ €*EEnf oha* m au. +ffif coitprfi' rdt*elr is ii€€'rF€'fet-Ed
uader the +ffi €+ €h'i€ eea+er a*ii n&# Heiiq| #i€*i* hrirg {'+s
erirciec+ o+.iG ii +*ia cteEc aie ett# tc eetdtcC G +ffits €€nIBa!'
bEiffi re de€iaed it aeeei* €-?*L {p &-3}3; aay Ht aet*€fi€ed €c €oBdte+
e +frcts eqtEny bGlffi it a +!tGe &Eflkeae pEoEtc to teeEi.ffi H59 €e
&-+6+r *rd *'l M €€fi*ge ffiii+l.a a*e}}e!i*etl +o €,rdie+ a +ftsts
e€filnit L*inct?r

++l ++d€iiria eaDGi+? €,haJ+ ffi a efrttrii-ey r€et+t+ts €!c a +#t&ts
ffitB:r uadclt€+ritr9 +a cec.l:crc e jo**cly ti+h ctb63 eliffii+Y ,fd +he
b€ie* of aaeth* i* a]* ffi€€e# €ar€€+ed *i+S i+€ uide*'a+i+ql cd i#lrdd6
+*e ari'ei+i€ oF +ftrcclr i:relt+itg +rtlee et c ffi +ft9! €ti+t
adfrifi€Eraeef7 t'eE6€+ t€pre€eati++*- g*areia ef €+t+get ec*eer",aEe+
ffii+err atto*+ ia tacez af,d €ueeo+ifi Gid ei1'?t'he t{tti+ld cGpcityr 6hd

lU +I Agency capacity 3ltaJ+ ffi trggllg a capacity resul'Ling from a
urust compuy underEaking to act alone or joinLly rith oLhera primarily as
agent for another in all macters connected wich its uderEaking, includl'ng Ehe
capacitiea of regisLrar, paying agenL, or iru5fer agent wictr reapecc to
stocks, bonda, or other evidences of indebtledless of any corporation,
asEociatlon, munlcipali.gy, aEate. or public authoriEy, escrow agent, or agrent
ior the inveatment of money or any oLher eimilar capacieya
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Sec. 52

authorlzed to conducE a t.rust business pursuant. to sections 8-159 to 8-162 mav
establish and maintain branch trust officeE within thie state and in any other
state pursuant to section 56 of this act. The procedure for the establishment
of anv branch trugt office under bhie subsectian ghall be the 6ame ae provided
in subsections (2) atrd (3) of lhis sect.ion. The act.ivities at t.he branch
trust office shal1 be li-mited to the acEivitieE permitted bv che Nebraska
Trust. Companv Act., and the deneral business of bankino shall not be conducted
aC the branch trust offiqe. Nothinq in this subEection ia intended to
DrohibiE the establisfunent of a branch bank pursuant to section 8-157 at which
t.rusC business may be conducted.(5) A branch t.rust off,ice of a corporation orqanized to do business
as a trust companv or of a state-charlered bank sha1l noL be closed without
t.he prior written approval. of, the director,

Sec. 53. (1) with the approval of che Director of Bankinq and
Finance, a corDoration orqanized to do business as a truaE company under the
Nebraska Trust Companv AcE mav eEtabliEh and maintain repreaentaUive t.rust
officeg wi.thin Lhis scate and in anv oLher st.ate pursuant to section 57 of
this acc. (2) A corcoration orqani,zed Lo do busi-ness aa a trus! companv under
the Nebraska Trust Company Act, in order Lo establish a represent,alive trust
office in Nebraska pursuan! t.o subsection (1) of this section, shall applv to
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substantiallv compleEe application.(3) The director sha11 approve the application for a reDreEentsative
trust office lf he or she finds that:(a) The e6labliElment of the representati.ve trua! office would not
adverselv affect Lhe financial condition of Ehe crust comDanv,

(b) The activilies at Ehe repreEentsative trust office wiLl be
li.mited to nonfiduclarv trust activities, and

(c) E6EabliahmenE of the repreBentalive lrust office would be in che
pub1Ic lnEeresE.

Sec. 54. Sections 54 to 56 of this act aha11 be knom and mav be
cieed as the Interatate Trust companv Off,ice Acc.

Sec. 55. For purcoses of the IntersEale Trust ConDanv Offlce Acts,
unless the conlext othetrise re@ires:

(1) Branch trusL office means an office of a trus! comDanv, other
than bhe main or principal office of a truEt corcanv, at which a trust. corcanv
mav act in anv fiduciarv capacitv or conduct anv activiev pemitted under the

fiduci.arv capacitv purEuanE to lhe Nebraska Trust Companv Act or (b) a
corporation which is charEered to conduct a bank in this state DursuanE to the
Nebraska Bankino AcC and uhi.ch haa been auEhorized to conduct a truat companv
business in the bank pursuanE Lo sections 8-159 to 8-162t

(9) Nebraska Erust conpanv means a truat companv whose home 6ta!e is
Nebraska ,

(10) ouE-of-Etate sLate truEt companv meang a tru6t companv
chartered under Ehe laws of anv state other than Nebraaka,

(11) Out-of-atate trust companv means a trust comDanv whose home
state is a at,ate oEher than Nebraskar
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(14) Trust companv means (a) a company chartered and supervised
under the laws of anv state or the Uni.Led states to act in a fiduciarv
capacicv, (b) a bank chartsered and supervised under the laws of anv state or
the UniEed States if such bank has been further chartered or authorized to
conduct a trus! comDanv busineEs within Ehe bapk, or (c) a savinqs associacion
charEered and supervised under the laws of anv stale or the UniEed States if
such savinqE association has been further chartered or auLhori,zed to enoaoe in
a trust companv business within the savinqa aaaocialion.

Sec. 56. A Nebraska state-chartered Erust companv mav esEablish and

state.
Sec. 57. A NebraBka stace-chartarad truEt companv mav establish and

mainEain representative trusl offices in anv other staLe ln accordance wlth
lhe laws of lhe other state and wieh Ehe pri.or approval of the direcEor. A
Nebraska sEaEe-qhartered Lrust companv mav not act in a f,iduciarv caDaciEv but
mav conducE anv other cruaE conpanv aclivilieg at anv reDreaenEaEive trust
office outside lhe State of Nebraska that are pemisElble for a represenEative
Eruat offlce of a truEt companv chartered bv lhe ho6t state where the
representative trust office is located or for a natLonal bank authorized to
conduct a Lruse cohpanv bu6ineas wibhin the host sCate.

sec.58

Sec

sec. 5 0

Companv AcL,
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Sec

Dractices.
(2) The director mav prescribe reairsent8 for periodic reporEa bv

an out-of-9tate trust companv lhat operatee branch trugC offices or
representat.ive trus! office6 purEuant to che Interst,aCe Truat Companv Office

under the acE,
(3) Thc director mav enter into coopcraBive, coordinatinq, and

representative truat office in ChiB statc to endaqe the seryices of such
aupervi.sorv aqencv's exiliners or to Drovide the services of deDartment
exilincrs to guch gupervisory aqcncv.

(4) The director mav enter into ioint exilinat.ions or ioint

law. In Ehe case of an out.-of-sEale state trust. companv, the director shal1
recoqize the exclusive iurisdicll.on of the hone state realacor over
corporate qoverment malters and the primary responsibill,Ev of the home atale
requlator with respect t.o safelv and soundness mattsers,

(5) The cost of anv exmination conducted under thi6 section shall
be assessed aqainsl the oue-of-stale slate truat. conpanv in the mamer aet
forth in sect.ion 8-501 and paid for bv the out-of-siate state lrust companv.

Sec. 66. Nothinq in the InEerstate Trusg companv office Act shall
be construed to authorize anv Nebraska trusl company or anv out.-of-st'ate trus!
companv to conduct lhe oeneral buginess of bankinq aC anv branch trusC office
or representative trust office.

Sec. 6'1. section 8-355, Reissue Revi.sed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8-355. Notwithstanding any of the provisions of chapLer 8, articLe
3, or any other Nebraska statute, except as provided in section 8-345.02, any
association incorporaLed under the Laws of t,he StaLe of Nebxaska and organized
under the provisi.ons of such article sha11 have all the rights, powers,
privileges, benefics, and imunities which may be exercised as of +ebftff!. ++7
+99+ the operative date of this sect.ion, by a federal savinqs aDd loan
association doing business in Nebraska. such rights, powersr privileges,
benefits, and imunities shal1 not relieve such associatioa from palment of
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staEe Laxea agsesaed under any applicable laws oIl this s'Eate.
sec, 68. secEion 8-502, RelBBue Revi6ed slatubea of Nebraska, is

amended Lo readi
8-502. The Director of Banking and Finance shall charge and collec!

feea for certain gervices rendered by the DeparLment of Banking and Finance
according lo the followlng schedulel(1) For flling and exmini.ng articles of incorporation, asaociation,
and bylaws, excepE cooperative credit asaocjations and credit unlons, one
hundred dollars, and for cooperative credit aEsociaLions and credil uions,
fifEy dollars;(2\ For fiLinq and exeininq an mendnent to articlea of
incorporation, aasociat.ion, and bytaws, except cooperat.ive credit associaEions
and credit unions, f,if,ty dollars, for cooperacive credit associat.ions,
twenty-five dollars, and for credj.t unlons, fifEeen dollars;

(3) For isauj.ng to buks, lrust companiee, building and loan
associationa, and industrial l"oan and investment companies a charter,
auEhority, or license Eo do business ln this atate, a eu which sha11 be
detemined on the basi6 of one dollar and fifty cent.a for each one thousand
alo11a!s of aulhori.zea capital, except that. the n,inimu f,ee in each caaE 6hal1
be tswo hundred twenty-five dollars, and aII foreign bullding and loan
associationa 6hal1 pay amually a fee of two hundred dollara,(4) For issuing to cooperative credit associaiions a charLer,
auEhority, or licenae to do buaj.nese in Lhis atale, Ewenty-five doLlarg;

(5) For issuing an executive offlcer's or loe officer's llcense,
f,ifty dollare at Lhe time of, the initial license and fifteen dollara on or
before ilanuary 15 each year chereafter, excepc cooperative crediE assoclations
and credit unlons for which the fee shatl be twenty-five dollar6 at the time
of the inicial llcense and fifEeen dollars on or before ,January 15 each year
thereafter,(5) For affixing cerlificate and aeal, five dollars;

(7) For naking a photostatic copy of instrmenbs, docusls, or any
other deparcment.al recorda and for providing a compuEer-generated docment,
one dollar and fifty centa Der pagei

(8) For making substituEion of securiLies held by it and issuing a
recelpt, fifteen d.ol1ars;(9) For i.asuing a certificate of, approval to a credic union, Een
dollars;

(10) Eor investigatlng the applications required by secEiona a-120t
8-331, and 8-403 ad the docaeatE required by sections 8-201, 21-1312, and
21-1313, the coat of such exiliDation, lnvestigation, and inspeclion,
including all legaL *penEes aDd the cosE of any hearing transcript, with a
minimm fee under (a) sectlon 8-120 of two Ehousand five hundred dollars, (b)
sectsion 8-331 of two thousand dollars, (c) sectlon 8-403 of cwo thouBand five
hundred dollara, and (d) sections 8-201, 27-1312, and 21-1313 of one thousand
dollarE. The deparLment may require the applicants to procure ild glve a
surety bond in €uch pri.ncipal mouE as the departmenc may detemine md
conditioned for the paldent of che feeE provided in lhis 6ubdivi6ion;(11) For registering a stalmcn! of intention Eo engaEe in the
buslneBs of making personal loana Dursuant Eo secbion 8-816, fifty do1lara,

(121 To meeE the expense of safekeepinqf securitie8 as provlded in
acction 8-210, the company, naeionaL bank, e f,ederal savinga aaaocialion!

, at the
time of the init.lal deDosit of Buch securiLiea, pay one dollar and fifty cent.s
for cach thousand dollars of eccuritiea deposited and a like arcunu on or
before ,ranuary 15 each year thereafteri(13) For invcatlgating an apDlication to move j.EB location wibhin
the ciuy or vlllage limits of it,8 origlnal llcenEe or charter for banks, trusc
companics, bulldlag and lou aBsociaEiong, and lndustrial loan and inveatment
comDanies, two hudred fifty dollarst(14) For investlgacing an appllcation for approval to eBtabllsh or
acquire a detached brach bank pursuanE to secci.on 8-157, two hudred fifty
dollara; (15) For invesEigatlnq an application for approval of an automatic
te11er machine, flftecn dollara;

(15) For investlgaling a notice of acquisj.Lion of concrol under
subsection (1) of section 8-1502, five hundred dollars,(].7) For investiqating an aDplication for a crosa-industry merger
under section 8-1510, five hudred dollarsi

(18) For investigatj.ng an application for a merger of two sEatse
banka or a mcrgcE of a 6tate bank and a national bank in which the sgate bank
is lhe suryiving enEitsy, five hudred dollarB, aie
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a1 lglb1e(19) For investiEating an appLication for a purchase of ansavings associaLion under Bect.lon 8-1515, five trundred dollarsi(20) For inveEtloacinq an application or a notice to egt.altish abranch trust office, five hundreE(21) For investiqalinq u application or a noLice to eatablish arepreEent.atlve trust office. five hudred dollars.All fces and maney colLccced by or paid to the department. under anyof the provisions of Chapter 8, 2L, or 45 or any other law shaII, it and whenspecifically appropriated by the Iregislature during any bienniu, conEtltuLethe Financial InEtitut.j,on Asgessmeng Cash Fund for ttre use of the departmeneduring any bienniu ln adniniEterlng lhe provlsione of such chapterE and anydutiea imposed upon lhe deparCmenE by any other 1aw, and all of auch noneywhen appropriated Eha11 be appropriated for the purposes *preased in Ehi6section,
Sec. 59. Sectlon 8-909, ReiBsue Revised Statuces of Nebraska, is

mended to read:
8-909, For purposee of the Nebraska Bank Holding Company Act of

1995, unlese the context otherwise requires:(1) Bank meana any bank which is chart.ered to conduct a bank in this
s tat.e purauanl to seeli.G +-aL&L €e Hrl39 the Nebra8ka Banklno Act or anynational bank aulhorized to do businegE in thla stat.et

12) CotrDany meana any corporatlon, partnership, limited llability
cohpany, businege Lruat, asaocl,ation, or slnllar organizatlon or entity, but
doeg no! includel(a) An lndividuali or(b) Any corporation, the majority of lhe shareg of which are omedby Che Unlted StateE or by any Btate;

(3) (a) BaDk holding company means any company, includlng anout-of-atat.e bank holding company, which, *cept as provided in Eubdlvision(b) of this subdivision:(1) Dlrectly or lndirectly oms or conCrols twenty-five percent or
more of Lhe vot.ing shareg of any bank;(i1) ControlE in any mamer the eleciion of, the majority of thedirect.org of any bank, or

(111) For the benefit. of whoEe shareholderE or nembers twenty-fivepercent. or more of Ehe voting shares of any bank or bank holding conpany are
held by trusteeE.

(b) (i) No egtate, trus!, gualdianship, or conservatorship orf,iduciary thereof shal1 be a bank holdlng compay by virlue of its omerghipor cont.rol of a bank or banka if such lruEt La not a buslness trus! or vot.ing
trust. It shaLL bc unlawful for any guch escaEe, trus!, guardianstrip, or
conservatorahlp t.o acquire, by purchase, omership, or cont.rol, twenty-f,ivepercent of the Bhares of any addicional bank;(ii) No conDany Ehall be a bank holding company by virEue of ibs
omership or control of ahares acqulred by it in comeccion wlth itg
undemriting of bank sharea and whj.ch are held only for such period of tlme aawill pemi! lhe aate thereof on a reasonable basisi and(iii) No company shaLl be a bank holding company by vlrtue of it.s
omership or control of eharea acquj.red and hela in the ordinary courEe of
securing or collecLlng a debt previously contracted in good faiEh, except EhaE
such Ehares sha1l be dlsposed of withj-n a period of two yearE from the date onwhich they were acquired, unless the dlrector, upon good cause shom, *tends
the two-year period. Any extensionB grantcd by Ehe direclor sha1l be for no
more than one year at a time and, in the aggregate, for no more Ehan lhree
years i ({) Adequately capitalized means a Level of capitalization whlch
meets or exceeds alI applicablc federal regulabory capital etaEdardsi(5) Department means the DepartmenE of Banking and Finance;(6) DirecEor means the Dlrector of Banking and Financei('l) Forelgn slage means any sCale of the Un1ted States olher than
Nebraska, any territory of, the United StaleE, puerto Rico, cuam, Anerican
Samoa, the Trust Territory of the Pacific lalands, the vlrEin fslanda, or theDistrict of Colunbia;(8) Home state means, with respect lo a bank holding company, the
atate in which che t.otal deposits of all banklng subsidiaries of such company
are the largeat on the later of: (a) ,luly 1, 1956, or (b) the date on whlch
the company becames a bank holding compary under 12 U.S.C. 1,842,(9) ouE-of-staEe bank holding company means a bank holding company
whoee home sbabe is a forclEn state, excepb an out-of-etate bank holding
company, aB defined in 12 U.S.C. 1842(d) as it exisEed on AugusE 26, L983,
which omed at least tro banks in Nebraska as of March 12, 1963; ud(10) Foreiqm state aqency meana any duly conslituted regulatory or
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Eupervisory agency whlch has aulhority over fi.nancial institutiona and which
is creat.ed under the lawa of any state of the United States other than
NebraBka, any terri.cory of the United. States, Puerto Rico, Cuil, I$erican
Siloa, the TrusL Territory of Ehe Pacific Islanda, or Ehe virgin Islands or
which is operatsing under che code of, 1aw for the DiEtrict of Colunbia.

Sec. 70. Seclion 8-910, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
eended Lo read:

8-910. (1) It shall be unl.awful, except as provided in this
section, for:(a) Any action Eo be taken thaE causes any company go become a bank
holdinq company,(b) Any action lo be taken LhaE causes a bank to become a subsidiary
of a bank holding company,(c) Any bank holding conrpany to acguile direct or indirect omership
or control of any voting shareg of, any bank if, after such acqulsition, such
company will di.rect.Iy or indirectly om or ccnlrol more than lwenty-five
percent of lhe voting shareE of Buch bank;

(d) Any bank holdinE company or subsidiary thereof, other than a
baak, to acqui.re all ar subatantially aL1 of, the aasets of a bank, or

(e) Any bank holding company !o merge or consolidate wiEh any other
bank hoLding compuy,

l2l The prohibigion sec forth ln subaecLion (1) of this Eectlon
ahall not apply if:

(a) (i) The bank holding compey is regislered with the departmenE aa
of septenber 29, f995, as a bank holding compey for any b&k or banka, or
(ii) Lhe bank holding company reqisters with the department j.n accordance wilh
the provislona of sect.ion 8-913 as a baDk holding companyi

(b) The bank holding company does noE have a nme decepbively
Eimilar Lo an exisEing unafflliated bank or bank holding company locaEed in
Nebraska i (c) Upon any aceion referred Eo in subsecEion (1) of tshis secEion
and subject !o subsection (3) of th18 6eccion, lhe bank or banks so ored or
controlled sould have deposits 1n Nebraska in an ilount no greater than
fourteen percenc of ghe tolal deposits of all bank8 in Nebraska plus the cotsa1
Aeposita, eavings accountB, paagbook accouta, and shares in Eavings and loan
associagionB and buildlng and loan associations in Nebraska as deeemined by
the dlrector on the bagia of lhe most recent calendar-year-end reports, excepg
as provlded in subsections (4) and (5) ot ttris sect.ion;(d) The bank holding cmpany ia adequately capitalized and
adequately managed;(e) The bank holding conpany conplies with aections 8-1501 to 8-1505
if the bank or banks to be acquired are charcered in thi6 state under seet.i,#
€-lgt t6 €-{rr;Pg the Nebraska Bankinq Act; and

(f) the bank holding company, if an out-of-slale bank holdlng
company, complie6 wlth the limitaLions of sect.io:o 8-911.

(3) If any person, associaEion, parlnershi9, limired liability
conpany, or corporation oms or conErols twenty-five percene or more of the
voting stock of any bank holding company acquiring a bank od any auch person,
aaaociation, partnership, limiteal liability conpany, or coriroration oms or
conErols twenty-five percen! or more of Ehe voting stock of any other bank or
bank holding company in Nebraska, then lhe cotal depoaits of euch ocher baqk
or banks and of al.1 banks j.n Nebraska omed or conlrolled by such bank holding
company sha11 be includcd in chc computabion of thc tsotsa1 depoaits of a bank
holding company acquiring a bank.(4) A bank or bank holding company which acguires and holde all or
subsgeEially all of the voting stock of one newly established bank Eder
secEions 8-1512 and 8-1513 shatl no! have such acqui8ilion counE against che
limiEaEions set forEh in subdivision (2) (c) of this seccion,

(5) A bank holding company which ac(pired an instilution or whicb
fomed a bank which acquired an institution under sectiona 8-1506 to 8-1510 or
which acgulred any as6et6 and liabj.litles :rom the Resolubion Truac
Corporat.lon or the Federal Deposlt fnaur&ce CorDoration prior Eo January 1,
L994, shall not trave euch acquisition or iomation cout against tshc
llmiEation8 aet forEh in gubdl.viaion (2) (c) of this Eeclion.

Sec. ?1. Section 8-911, ReisEue Rer/lsed StatuEes of Nebraska, ia
mended to read I

8-911. ..(!L upon compliance with a:LI other proviaions of the
Nebraska Bank Holding Company Act of 1995 and any oEher apDllcable law, an
out-of-atatc bank holdlng conpany may acquire a baDk or buks under thc act
only if the bank or banka to be acqulred have been chartered for five years or
more. *! dcceriilig, ri{rc+lH a 5c* lrrc 5es chcr.tcred fG fir fffi G
iE?ei e bc* +ltE€ h* let €harcLri€ a€l€+!. +c +tE lupeae o+7 ard d€s rc+
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epffi E€ bBiffi p+i# t€, €eqtir*ig. t]+ G su*rttjf]*!. G* €+ +l* ffireeeef * #i€+ing banl€ €+a1+ be deened +€ hse bffi i+ *i€tere f* the repeied eF eifr 6 +$e baa.k €e be €eqBifed
{2) An out.-of-state bank hol,dinq companv shall not, directlv or

Nebraqka tg be fomed, chartered, or esfoJ."d,,.lrri.a...d, o. ."a.bIi"h.d "ol"1rffi"rb"t"ntiulfr.ll of 9h..""".t" of u b"rk rhi"h hffit..t! ,or *or. urd (b) th" b..k do." .ot' oo", for b.rlruuu *io. to "r.hac@isition,
Sec. 72, Section 8-1602, Reissue Reviaed St.atuteE of Nebraska, i.smended to read:
8-1502. A banke!,s bank may be fomed with tshe approval of thedepartment and subject Eo requirementa and procedures for the isiuance ot anew bank charler or the transfer of an existing bank chart,er as provided inseeF!€re €-t#L €e +-+r++9 the Nebraska Eankinq Act. A banker,s bank shaLl bea bank which isr(1) Insured by the Federal DeposiE Inaurance Corporat.ion,(21 Omed exclusively by other Nebraeka banks, except to Che extentdirectors' gualifying shares are required by 1aw; and(3) Directly and lhrough all its subsidiaries engaged exclusively iaproviding services for other banks and their officers, directors, and

employees.
Sec. "13. SecEion 8-1603, Reissue Revised Statut.eE of Nebraska, ismended to read !
8-1603. A banker's bank Bhall be subject to aeet*# *-*SL te84--a+9 the Nebraska Bankinq Act and the nles and regulalions adopled andpromulgated by the departmen!.
sec. 74. Secgion 8-2102, ReisEue Revlsed sEacut.eB of Nebraaka, i6

amended to read:
8-2702. For purposes of the Interslate BranchlnE By Merqer Acl of

1997 , unlees t.he cont.ext otheryise requirea I(X) Department means bhe Department of, Banking and Financei(2) Director means the Director of, BankinE ed Finance;(3) Home state means (a) with respect, to a state challered bank, thesEate in which the bank is chartered and (b) with reapecL to a natlonal bank,the slat.e in which lhe main office of the bank iE localed,(4) Hone seat.e regulator neans, wlth respec! to an out-of-aeateaeate chartered, bank, the bek supervisory agency of the etate ln which auchbank i.a chartered,(5) Host state meana a ataee, other lhan the home atate of a bank,in which Che bank mainlains, or aeeka to establish and maintain, a branch;(5) Interglate merger t.ranaaction means a merger or conEolidatlon oftwo or more banks, at Leas! one of which is a Nebraska bank and at leaa! oneof which le an out-of-staEe bank, and the conversion of the mai,n off,ice aDdthe bruches of any bank involved in such merger or consolidation inEobrancheg of ehe reEulLlng bank;(7) Nebraska bank means a bank whose home Et,ate is Nebraskai(8) Nebraska at.ale charlered bank means a corporation which lechart.ered to conduct. a bank in this 6tate pursuanE to oeetii.ffi H0* +c€.#3+ thc Nebraaka Bankinq AcC;(9) Out-of-Etate bank means a bank whose home sLate ls a state ot.herthan Nebraaka;(10) Out-of-Etate st.at.e chartered bank means a bank chartsered underlhe laws of any state other than NebraBkai(11) Resulling bank mean6 a bank thaE has resulted from anincerstate merger lranaaction under the tr+ rnterstate Branchlnq Bv Merqer Ac!of 1997, and(12) Stat.e means any Btate of, the Unlted States, the Di6t.rict ofColunbla, any t.erritory of the Unit.ed Stat.eg, puerLo Rico, Guam, AmerlcanSmoa, the Truat Terrltory of che pacific lElands, the virgin I61and6, and the
Northern Mariana Islande.

Sec. 15. Section 2f-77,L15, Reiasue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka,is mended to read:
2f-f7,7!5. Notwithslanding ey of the olher provieiong of lheCrediE Union Act or any other Nebraska statute, any credit. union incorporated.under the laws of lhe Stale of Nebraska and organized under Ehe provisione ofthe act sha1l have all the rights, powers, privileges, benefiEs, andimunitj,es which may bc exercised a6 of |+ar.lr 27r +9t+ the operaElve date ofthis section, by a federal credit union doing busiress in Nebraskm thecondicion Ehat such rights, powers, prlvileges, bencfits, and imunities Bhall

not. relleve such credit union from Dalmen! of Btale taxes assessed under any
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applicable laua of this ECate.
Sec. 76, Section 2l-2028, ReiBsue Revlsed SEacutea of Nebraska, 18

ilended to read3
2L-2O28. (1) A corporate nile:(a) shall coDtain Ehe word corporati.on, incorporated, coEpany, or

limlEed, or the abbrevLat.ion corp., inc., co., or ltd., or worda or
abbreviationa of, like inporL iE ilolher language, excepL lhat a corporatioD
organized Eo conducE a banking bu8j.nesa under c€!+# €-*e+ +e A-+r+gf
Nebraaka Bankinq Act may u6e a nue which includes the word bank wibhouts ua
any auch worda or abbreviaEiousi and(b) May not contaln language BuaLing or inplyLng thaE

Lhe
ing

tshe
corporation Ia organized for a purpoEe oEher tltan ehat pemitted by aectj,on
2t-2024 ad iL8 artlcles of incorporatsion.

(2) Except as authorized by subsections (3) ed (4) of Ehis aectlon,
a corporate nile ahall be distinguishable upotr tho recorda of the SecreEary of
sEate fxm:(a) The corporate nme of a corporaLion incorporated or autshorized
Eo transact buainess in this atate;(b) A corporatse nme reaeryed or reglstered uder aecEion 2!-2029 or
2!-2030, (c) The ficcitious nme adopted by a f,orelgn corporaEion authorized
t.o transact buelnese 1n Ehis ataue becauae it8 real nue ia uavailable,

(d) The corporate nme of a not-for-profi! corporation lncorporated
or auchorized to trmsact buaineaa in thLs ataEe,(e) A trade nme regiscered in this atatse Purauant tso sectj'ona
87-208 to 87-220; ild(f) Any oEher bualness entity nme regisEered or fi.led with rhe
secreEary of staEe pursuant Eo Nebraska ]aw,

(3) A corporaLlon may apply to the Secretary of state for
auEhorizaEion to use a nme that is not dlstinguishable upon his or her
records f,rom one or more of the nuea deBcribed in Eubsection (2) of tttis
sectsj.on. The Secretary of siale shall authorize uae of Ehe name applled for

(a) The olher corporation or business entsily consenls to che use iB
writi.ng and 6ubmi.ta an undertaking in a fom satiafactory to lhe secretary of
Siate to change iEs name to a nme thaE iE dislinguishable upon lhe records of
the Secretsary of SbaEe fron the name of the appLying carporalioni or

(b) the applicant delivera to the secreLary of state a cerEif,led
copy of the final judgment of a court of competent juriEdiction eEBabli6hing
the applicetta rights Eo use the nme applied for in ghis scaLe.

(4) A corporatioD may uge Lhe nile, lncluding ghe ficticlouE nile,
of ilother domestic or foreiEn corporation or business entity EhaL is used in
thi6 alate if the other corporaLion or buaineas entity 16 incorporaced or
authorj.zed !o tranaact business j-n thls staEe and the proposed user
corporation haar

(a) Merged with the other corporation or business entityi
(b) Been fomed by reorganization of the other corporation or

buaineas entilyi or(c) Acqulred all or Eubgtantia1ly at1 of che asset6, j.ncludiaE bhe
nde, of Lhe other corporatLon or business entiBy.

(5) The Buainess Corporauion AcE 6ha11 not be conairued to contsrol
Ehe u6e of, ficEitious names.

Sec. ?7. section 28-512, Revised staEutes supplement, 1996, i6
ilended t.o read!

28-6L2. (1) A person comitE a class 11/ felony if he or Ehe:
(a) willfully and knowlngly aubscribes to, makes, or causes to be

made any false aeatsent or entry ln tshe books of an organizationi or
(b) Xnowingly subscribea to or exhibits false papers uiLh the inten!

to deceive any person or personE authorized !o smiae into the affairs of any
such orgmizaEion; or(c) Makea, states, or publishes any false statsent of the ilount of
the aaseta or liabiliEies of any auch organization; or

(d) FallE to make true and correct encry in the books and recorde of
such organizaEion of its busines8 and trasactlonts j.n Ehe manner and fom
prescribed by the Department of Banking and Finan,sei or

(e) Mutllates, alt.ers, desLroys, aecreles, or rffioves any of the
books or records of auch organizaLion, wiLhout Lhe consent of bhe Director of
Bukins and Finance.(2) As used in this aection, organizaEion means:

(a) Any trust company transacting a business under aeetil# &-3Ol +e
@;or(b) Any aasociation organized for the purpose set forth in secLion
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8-302; or (c) Any bank as defined in section 8-101; or(d) eny cooperative credit asEociation seL forth in seccions 21-1308
Eo 21-1331, Eranaacting business in this stat.ei or(e) Any industrial loan and inveatnent company as defined in section
8-401; or (f) Any credit union transacting buEiness in chis state under the
Credit Union Act..

Sec. 78. Seccion 30-3209, Revised Slalut.es suppl.ehent., 1996, is
ilended to read:

30-3209. (1) Corporate trusteeE authorized by Nebraska law t.o
exercise fiduclary powers and holding retlrement. or pension funds for bhe
benef,it of mployees or fomer employees of citie6, vj.1lages, school
diEtricls, pubLic power districts, or other govermental or polit.ical
subdivisions may invest and reinveat. such funds in such securities and
investments as are authorized for trusleea, guardians, consenatorE, personal
represenCalives, or adminiEtrators under the laws of Nebragka. Retirenent or
pension funds of such cities, vlllages, districEs, or subdivj-sions may be
lnvested ln amuiLies iseued by life ineurance companieE aulhorized Eo do
business in Nebraska. tfilr Except as providdd in subseceion (2) of thls
gegulg4!___g!t othcr retiremenc or pension funds of citiea, including cities
operating uder hone rule charters, villages, school districts except as
provlded in section 79-9,L07, public power districta, and all ocher
goverNenLal or Dolitical subdlvisions may be Inyested and reinvested, as the
governiag body of such ci!y, viltage, school districE, public power dist.rict,
or oEher govermenEal or political subdivision may detemine, in Ehe follow1ng
classes of securities and investmentsi ++)- ..lEL Bonds, noles, or other
obligations of Lhe Unlted States or Eho6e guaranteed by or for which the
credit of the Uniled SEates Is pledged for the palment of the principal and
interes! or dividendE thereof; *+} ILL bonds or other evidences of
indebtedness of the Statc of Nebraska and ful1 faith and credit obliqaEi.one of
or obligations unconditionally guaranleed, aE to principal and incerest by any
other atate of bhe Uni,bed States; -Fll (c) bonds, notes, or obligationE of any
municipal or polllical subdlvision of lhe state of Nebraska whlch are general
obligaElons of the issuer thereof and revenue bonds or debentures of any city,
county, or utility district of thi6 atate when lhe earnings available for debt
eervice have, for a five-year period imcdlately preceding Ehe date of
purchase, averaged not less lhan one and one-half timea such debE aervice
requirsencai {4+ (d) bonds and debentureB ia8ued either singly or
collect.ively by any of lhe Lwelve federal land bank6, the twelve intemediale
credit banks, or che Lhirteen banke for cooperatives under the superyision of
the Fam Credit. Administration, ++ (e) certificates of deposit of banks which
are members of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or capiEal atock
financial ingcilutions, and if the amount deposited exceeds the amount of
insurance available thereon, then che excess shall be secured in the same
manDer as for the deposit of public funds, ++ .]Lql accounis wilh building and
loan associacions or federal 6avj.ng6 and loan associations in the state of,
Nebraska to the extent that such accounts are insured by the Federal DeposiE
Insurance corporation; ++l (q) boDds or other intereat-bearing obligations oE
any corporation organized under the laws of the United States or any slate
thereof if S (i) aE the tine the purchaBc ls made, they are given, by at
1ea6t one statistical organization whose publication is in general use, one of
the three hlghcst ratings given by Euch organization and {++ liil not. more
ghan fj,ve percent of the fund Ehall be invested in the obligaElons of any one
issuer; *9I .i!l direct 6horc-Lem obllgatlons, generally clasaiflcd aE
comercial paper, of any corporat.lon organized or existino uder the laws of
the United Statc8 or any staLe thereof with a nec worth of ten nillion doLlara
( r morei and -t* ..ILLI preferred or comon stock of any corporation organized
rmder the lawe of the UniEed States or of any atate thereof with a nec worCh
of Len million dollara or more if e (i) not more than fifty percent of Ehe
!ota1 investmenls aE the time such investmeBt is made is in this class and noc
more than five percent is invested in each of the firsts five years and {b}
-lllil noE more than five percenL thereof i8 j.nvesbed in the EecurlbieB of any
one corporation. NotwiChstanding Ehe percenlage limica atabed in this €eet+at
Eubsection, lhc cash proceedE of the Eale of such preferred or comon scock
may be reinvested 1o any securities aulhorized under thiB subdivision. No
city, village, school district, public power diBLrict, or oEher govermenbal
subdiviEi.on or lhe qoverning body Lhereof shall be authorized !o sel1 any
securitj.es shorL, buy on margin, or buy. ae11, or engage in puta and ca119.
The provisions of section 77-2366 ehal1 apply co deposits in capiEal stock
f inanci.al lnacILuLions.(2) NoEwiEhstandlnq lhe limiEaEions prescribed in aub8ecEion (1) of
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02, Rcissuc Rcvisied Statutes of Nebraska, issec. ?9
amdded to r6ad:

52-202. Any peraon who makea, altcra, repairs, or in any say
enhances the value of uy vehicle, autonobile, machlnery, or fam implsent or
tool or shoes a horsc or horaes or mule or mule3. ac the requeag of, or with
the consent of Etre omer or omera thereof, tha1l have a lien upon aucb
vchicle, auLorcbile, nachinery, f,am impl4cnt or too1, hor6e or horses, or
mule or m1e6, ln cases wha he or she haa parled with Lhe possession lhereof,
for his or
furnlahed.
perf oming
shi€h oEeh Hk ffi d€te? m€*€+i€+ ffi fu?i€+}dlr * ,roDefey i€ l€t,+
gecrctarv of statc, within sixly days aftcr perfomlng auch work or furnishing
"uch macsial, a verifieal statsen! congainlng (1) the nme and address and
the aoclal sacurity number or federaL Lu identlficalion nunber of Buch
person, (2) the nane and address and che soclal, securiEy nutrber or federal tu
identlflcation nurber, if knom, of, the Plrson for whom the work was done or
the maEerial waa furnlshed, (3) a deacriptlon of Lhe work done or maLerial
furnlshed, (4) a deacription of thc arEicle eto made, repaired, altered, or
enhanced in value or for which material was furnlshed or upon which such work
waE perfomed, ed (5) Ehe iloul due for such work done or material
fumished. Th€ failure bo include tshe social sec:urity number or federal tax
identificatlon nunber 5ha11 not render any filing uperfccged. At the cimc
Lhe lien i8 fited, the lienholder shall aend a copy to the peraon for whom Ehe
work waa done or maLerial wa6 furniahed.

sec. 80. section 52-203. Reissue Revised StatuEes of Nebraska, i8
ilended to read:

52-203. such lien sha11 be in force fron and after lhe dafe lt i8
filed aB af,oreaaid. and shall be prior ud parrmut co all other lioa upon
auch property except thoae previoualy tiled in such office 9I-jt!:!hg-gEll!gg
shere auch I1en waa re@irQd to be filcd prior co Lhc operative dace of. this
section, 'aa snaff be treated in al1 respects as a secured transaction as
prcvfaea in arlicle 9, Uniform comercial codc. and may be forecloaed aE a
secured t.ransaction as provided ln article 9, Unifom Comercial code, except
that such forecloeure proceedings shall bc instituted within one year after
the filing of such lien and the 1Ien sha11 be subject to lhe righEs of
purchaaers of Ehe property against which the lien i8 filed when the purchasers
acquired the property prior to the filinq of the llen withouE knowledge or
noClce of the righb8 of the peraons performing Lhe work or furniehing the
materlal. The fee for filing, amending, or releaalng euch lien shall be Ehe
6ame aa aet forLh in section 9-403, Unifom comercial Code.

Sec. 81. Sectlon 52-501, Reissue Revlsed StaLulea of Nebraska, ls
mended to read:

52-501. (1) The omer or operator of any threshing machine or
comblne used In Lhre8hing, combining, or hulling grain or seed. (2) the omer
or operator of any mechanical cornplcker or mechanical cornhusker used in
picking or husking corn, ild (3) ehe omer or operalor of any cornsheller used
in ehelling corn sha11 have and holal a lien upon auch grain, seed, or corn
which he or she shall lhre6h, conblne, hutl, plck, husk, or 6he11 witsh such
machlne or macttinea to Eecure the palment to him or her by the omer of such
grain, aeed, or corn of such charges for such threshing, conbining, hulling,
picking, husklng, or shelling as nay be agreed upon or, if no charges are
iqreed upon, for such charges as my be reasonable for auch t'hreshing,
.onlirlrg, hul1ing, picking, husking, or shelling. such omer or operator of
a threahing machlne, cotrDine, mechanical cornptcker, mechanical cornhusker, or
cornsheller, Eo uaed in threshing, conbining, hul.1ing, picklng, huskingr, or
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shell,ing grain, seed, or corn, shall file j.n the office of the €ffi€:. el€f* egt.he ffiey r,+ffi €leh t*r6F!frg? €ofrb+tirg? l}t]+iffc, Fi€*+ftC? hrBieiigr s*€l:liirg ffi dffi Secretarv of State a noeice of such lien, which notice sha1l
designaLe (a) the nane and address and Lhe social security nunber or federalEax j,dencificaLion nunber of such omer or operator, (b) the name and addreEs
and the social securj,ly number or federal tax identificatioB nunlcer, if knom,of the person for whom the threshing, cor$ining, huLlinE, picking, husking, orshelllng wa6 done, (c) the amount due for such services, (d) the mount ofgrain, seed, or corn covered by the 1ien, (e) che place where che grain, seed,or corn is located, and (f) the date on which Lhe threshing, coubining,hul1ing, picking, husking, or shelling was done. Such notice shal1 be filedwit.hin t.hirly days after the threshing, combining, hullinq, picking, husking,or Bhelllng wa6 done. The faiLure to incLude the social security nuhber orfederal tax identification number sha11 not render any filinq unperfected. AE
che tlme lhe lien is filed, the lienholder 6ha11 send a capy to the person for
whom the threshing, combining, huLling, plcking, husking, or sheLlj.ng was
done. In the event the person for whom the threEhing, combining, hutlinq,picking, husking, or shelLing was done desires to selt or deliver the grain,
6eed, or corn so threEhed, picked, husked, hul1ed, she1led, or combined co agrain elevator or to any other person, such person desiring Lo se11 or dellverche grain, seed, or corn sha11 notify the conEignee or purchaser Ehat Lhe
chreshing, combining, hu1ling, picking, husking, or shelling bill has not beenpaid, and the lien given in thi6 Eection on 6uch grain, seed, or corn shalL
shifL Lherefrom to the purchase price thereof in the hands of the purchaser orconsignee above nentioned. In the event lhe grain, eeed, or corn iE soLd or
consigned wich the consent. or knowLedge of the person entitted to a lien
lhereon, as provided in t.his seceion, wichin thirey dayE after the date of
such threshing, conlbining. hulIj.ng, picklng, husking, or shel1ing, such lienshal1 not attach !o lhe grain, aeed, or corn or to Lhe purchase price Ehereof
unless the person entitled to the lien notifies lhe purchaser in wllting ofthe lien. The lien may be forecloEed ln the mamer and fom provided for the
foreclosure of secured transactiona as provided in articte 9, Unifomcomercial code, except, that Euch forecloaure Eha1l be inEtiluted wilhln
lhirty days after t.he filing ot the llen. The fee for filing, amending, orreleaalng auch Llen 6ha11 be the same as set' forth In 6ect.ion 9-403, Unifom
Comercial Code,

Sec. 82. Section 52-?01, ReiEsua Revised Statutes of NebraBka, ia
mended to read:

52-70f. Whenever any perEon ahaI1 procure, contract with, or hire
any person licensed to practice veterinary medicine aDd surgery to breat,
relieve, or 1n any way take care of any klnd of livestock, such veterinarian
thall have a flr6t, parmoul, and prior lien upon such livestock so lreatedfor the conlract. pri.ce agreed upon or. in caEe Do price has been agreed upon,
for the reasonable value of the aeryj.cea and any nedicines or biologics
furniahed. The persoo enEiEled to a lien uder this aection may foreclo8e Ehe
sme in the mamer provided by 1aw for t.he foreclosing of secured transactionsas provided in article 9, Unifom Comercial Code. Such vetserinarian who
wishea to use the provlsions of Ehis section shalL file with the ei€rir ef tlrc€arqa ir ihidt sueh i.if,es€oek rc kepb Secretary of State, within ninety day6from the furniEhing ot Ehe services and any mediclneE or biologics, a
seatsent, verlfied by affidavit. of hiE or her accout. cont.aini-ng (1) che name
and address and the Eocial security numlcer or federal tax identif,ication
nunber of such veterinarian, (2) t.he name and address and che eocial securlcy
nunber or federal t.ax idenlj.ficatlon nunber, if knom, of, the person to whom
the seryices and medicines or biologice were furnlshed, (3) a corr6c!
de8cription of t.he livestock to be charged with the lien, and (4) the amount
of the services and medicineE or biologicE furniahed, The failure co include
the socj,al security nunloer or federal tax ident'ificaEion nunber shall nof
render any filing unperfected. At the tlme the lien ie filed., the lienholder
shaIl send a copy Eo the person to whom the seryices and medicj.nes or
biologics were furnished. The fee for filing, ameniling, or releasing such
lien shal.l be the same as 6et forEh in secEion 9-403, Unifom Comercial Code.

Sec, 83. Secbion 52-902, Reissue Reviaed StaLuteg of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

52-902. Within six months aft.er lhe fuel or lubricant, referred to
in section 52-901, has been furnlshed, the person sellinq such fuet or
lubricant shall f lle with the e+€dr cf tlE cei!:. {n a.fri€b +,he e=ep7 reM
to i* seeti+ 5.Hg+ Ae predeeed SecreEarv of Seat.e a verified nolice of such
lien, which notj.ce shall show (1) the name and address and the social security
nunber or federal Eax idenEificaEion nunber of the person claining the lien,(2) the nme and address and the aocial security nunber or federal tax
identification nurUfer, if knom, of the perEon Eo whom such fuel or lubricant
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has been furniahed f,or uae in fam mchincry in thc production of crops, (3) a
de8crlption of, the land upon whi.ch such crop or crops were grom, (4) tbe
eounc of fuel or lubrLcant furniEhed, and (5) the uout due for furnlshj.ng
such products. The failure go include Ehe social security nunber or federal
fu identificaulon nunber shalI not render any filing uperfecced. AE lhe
time the lien iB flled, tbe lientrolder Bhall send a copy Eo the person to wtrom
che fuel or lubricant was furniEhed. The fee for filing, mend,ing, or
releasing such lien ahall be che ame as ae! forlb in section 9-403, Unif,om
comercial Code.

sec. 8{. section 52-1001, Reissue Revised slatut,e8 of Nebraska, i8
amended to readi

52-1001. (1) Notices of liens upon raal properEy for obligatlon8
payable to the Unltett SEates and certificate8 and noticeE affectiDg the liens
shal,I be tlled ln Ehe office of the req'irs+c! c+ d€€dc sE +he €€ufi+y ii r+*rii€h
t.he fea+ prc!€*try guH.ec +e +he **m ir €++{a+€d Secrebary of stsate and mav
be flled bv elecEronic neans.(21 Notlcea of federaL liens upon perBonal praperEy, whethe!
tangible or lncangible, for obligations payable to Lhe United stalea and
certLficateE ild Roticea af,fecting Ehe llens sha1l be filed in Ehe office of
the +-q|*fte e€ eeeds o+ ure €€un+y rr{re t&e pers* €g*i*6+ t+rsre i+t-ffie
the +is ffii+6 af €he +ire e€ *+++aq| the ie!.i* €+ +is €t7 i+ +tle
pm aglc++ec rr*Gre i*€ffie tlhe ++€r €i,"t+6 +€ e €ortEra€+€?- t
FftH€'hit>r e e +icited +jrb+++tt €cnllEijFr *r +he eF+fe e€ +he =e+i+ee ef
de€do Gf +tE eicf Hh* +Ire tE+rc*!t+ e*eetti+ o*{€ {t +Iti+ gca+e it
+ea€ed secretary of slate and mav be filed bv electronic means.

Sec. 85. Section 52-1003, Reissue ReviEed SLagutes of Nebraska, is
mended to read:

52-1003, (1) If a notice of, tederaL lien, a retiting of a notice of
federat lien, or a noLice of revocacion of any cergificate deEcribed in
subsectioD (2) of this gection is presenEed Eo lhe regist€ e+ dede secregarv
of stsate, he or she shall eEdorse uhereon hls or ber identification and the
daEe and tine of receipL and forghwit.h file it alphabeEically or enEer it in
an alphabetical index showing the name and addresg of Ehe person named in tshe
notlce, the date and Eime of, recelpt, the serial nunber of the disLrlcf
director or tlt1e and addresa of the official or entlty certif,ying the 1ien,
and the total mounc appearing on the notice of Iien.(21 If a refiled notice of federal lien referred to in aub6ectioq
(1) of thiE BecEIon i6 preaenled for tiling to the fegdcf* €E deeds secretarv
of StaEe as specified in secLion 52-1001, he or she shall file the refiled
nogice or Ehe certificate {+h and cross reference the orj.ginal notice of lien
on Ehe abatetE central i.ndex svsEm and shall enler the refiled nocice or ghe
certificate with lhe date of filing in an alphabelical federal lien index: *
tlre +ire rhere the G+g'+ffi+ reei.e of +i€ is 6#

(3) (a) Upon request of any person, lhe register of deeds shalL issue
his or her certificate showing whecher Ehere iE on file, on tshe date and hour
stated lherein, ey nolice of lien or cercificale or notice affect.ing any
Iien, filed undcr the Unifom Federal Tu Lien Registration Act. on or afcer
January 1, 1970, or under lhe Uniform Federal l,ien RegisEration Act on or
after,July 9, 1988, and before.rulv 1, 1999, naming a parcicular person and,
if a notice or cerEificaLe is on file, giving Ehe date and hour of filinq of
each notice or ccrEificate. The fee lor a ccrtlficate shall be one do11ar ud
flfty cents, Upon request the regiater of deeds shal1 furnish a copy of any
nocice af fcderal lien or notice or cerlificaEe affecting a federal lien for a
fee of one dollar per page,

(bl Upon Ehe re@est of anv oeraon, Ehe SecreLary of Scate €ha1l
provide infomat,ion as provided in section 9-411, unlfom Comercial code, and
charoe such fees. provLded in auch aecEion, on anv nobice of lien or
certiflcaEe or nocice affecEinq anv lien fiLed un,ler the Uniform Federal Lien
&ediEt.ration Acc on or after Julw 1, 1999.(4) ?he *ec*&E* €+ eeeds secret.arv ,cf st.aLe and his or her
employeea or agents shal1 be qspt from all personal liebiliey as a result of
any error or omission in providj.ng infomation as required by this section
except in cases of wi1lful miEconduct or grosa neglj.Eence.

Sec. 86. Section 52-L004, Reissue Revised SEatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to rcad.

52-1004. The fee for filing and indexinq each notice of lien or
certificate or notice affectinq the licn Eha11 be:(1) For a lien on real estate or on Eangible or inEangible personal
propercy, Ehe same as set forth in section 9-403, Unifom Comercial Code,

(2) For a certificaEe of dlscharse or subordination, the sane aa seE
forth in sectsion 9-403, Uniform Comercial Code; and(3) For all other notices, including a certificatse of release or
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nonattachment, Ehe same as set forth in section 9-403, Unifom Comercj.al
code.

?he feg.ir€tr e+ deedr Secrelarv of State sha1l bilt the dj,Btrictdirectors of intsernal revenue or other appropriate federal officials on a
monLhly baEis for fees for docwents filed by them.

Sec, 41. Section 52-1008, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isilended to read:
52-1008. When a federal lien regi8tered pursuant to the UnifomFederal Lien Registrat.ion Act ie sat.isfied, the holder of the lien may onwritten demand by the debtor send the debtor a temination slatemenE Co Ehe

effect that he or she no long,er claina a security intereat under the Lien,
which shall be ident.ified by file nu|ber.

On preeentauion to the icat€+s cf deeAs Secrecarv of State of such
a t.emination 6t.at.ement, he or 6he EhaLl note IC in Ehe index. If the
fg9i#ger e+ de€de Secretarv of State haE received the termination Etatement in
duplicat.e, he or she shall reEurn one copy of the temination stalement t.o t.he
lienholder BEamped Eo ahow the lime of receipt.

Sec. 88. SecEion 52-1102, Relssue Rcvi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, is
ilended to read:

S2-\f02. Any lien under aection 52-1101 6ha11 be perfected byfillng a notlce of lien with the €€uitf. el€dr of +'be €€uitsll nhffi +he +aae i€
+eaf€e uB* rrbi€lr +he erep+ Gre g#iit G F €e be t,lnrt€d Secretarv of
Stale. The nolice of lien sha1l stale (X) the name and addresa and the social
securlty number or federal td identiflcalion nunber, if knom, of the person
to uhom any product, machinery, or equipnent was furnished or for whom work or
labor was done, l2l the nme and addreas and the 6ocia1 securluy nurber orfederal gax ldentlfication nuhber of tshe peraon claimlng the lien, (3) the
last. date upon whlch such product, machlnery, or equlpmenE was furnished or
work or labor done uder tshe coEtract, (4) ghe amoung due for the producu,
machinery, or equipment furniahed or work or labor done, and (5) Ehe 1egal
deEcripcion of Ehe land upon which lhe cropE are growlng or are to be planted.
The fallure to incl.ude the soclal security nunber or federal tax
idenllflcation nurnber shall noh render any fillng unperfected. At the time
lhe lien is filed, Lhe lienholder Bha1l send a copy to the person to whom theproduct., machlnery, or equj-pment was furnighed or for whom the work or labor
was done. The fee for filinq, amend{ng, or releasing such 1ietr shall be Ehe
same as set forLh in section 9-i103, Unif,om Comerclal Code.

Sec. 89. Section 52-7202, Rei6sue Revlsed Slatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

52-f2O2. The lien provided in section 52-f201 may be perfecEed by
fj,ling a noEice of hhe lien with the eaBtaf el€ri< oe +he emty iI+ffi ttle €relt
ie g*r+rg € ** be gm Secret.ary of State within sixty days of Ehe last
date on which (1) the seed waa furniEhed or l2l the meter was read with
respect to the el,ectrical power or energ'y fumi6hed.

The notice of lien shall ataLe (a) the name and address and the
social security numlcer or federal tu identlfication nunber of Ehe person
claiminE lhe lien, (b) the nme and addresa and the social security nunber or
f,ederal t,u idencification number, if knom, of the peraon to whom the seed or
electrical power or energry has been furniahed, (c) the conLract prj.ce or
reaaonable value of the seed or elecerical power or energy, (d) Ehe t]4)e and
amoEt of the seed and the date of delivery of thc secd or the tt4)e aDd ilount
of lhe elecLrical power or energy and the perlod durlng which such power or
enerEy wa6 furnlshed, and (e) ehe lega1 description of the land upon whlch the
crop is growing or w1lL be grom. The faiture Eo include Ehe social security
nusber or federal tax identificat.ion nunber Ehall no! render any flllng
unperfecced. At the lime the lien is ft1ed, lhe llenhoLder BhaLl send a copy
co che per6on to whom the seed or electrical power and eDerg'y was furnlEhed.
?he fee for filing, amending, or releasing Ehe lien shall be as provided in
sect.ioD 9-403, unif om comercj.al code.

Sec. 90. Section 52-7307, Reiasue Revised Statutea of Nebraska, ia
mended to read:

52-1307. Effective financing slatsent €'haJ+ ffi Mg.4!g a sgatenent
t.hab: (1) Is an original or reproduced copy Ehereofi

l2t Is signed and filed by the secured party in ehe office of lhe
€a*t #r i* +he eeua+y ef +he d# ffii€ffi e+ i'F the debt6 i+ rc
a feeidei+ o+ .€+d€ €+€t€7 ii +hc o*iff e€ +he €effitf. elerlc i+ anf €€uaty i+
+,hi+ *y €+ ++c.{.aa ered€Eo a€ !8ed e frrodtead Secret.arv of Statei

(3) Is slgned by the debtoil
(4) contains (a) the name and address of the aecured party, (b) the

ame and addresa of the debtor, (c) the soclaL aecuriby nusber of the debEor
or, in the case of a debtor doing busineas other than as an individual,, the
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Internal Revenue Service taxpayer idenEificacion number of such debtor, (d) a
description of the fam products subject to the securicy interest, (e) each
couty in Nebraska where the f,am produc! ie used or produced or to be used or
produced, (f) crop year uless every crop of the fam produc! in question, for
the duracion of, the effectsi.ve financing stsatement, iE tso be subject !o the
particular securiEy int.ereat, (E) further details of the fam product subject
to the securitsy j.nterest if needed to disEingulsh it fron other quaDhities of
such product omed by the sile peraon or persons bu! noc subjecc !o the
parEicular aecuriEy intereats, and (h) auch other information thal the
Secretary of SEace nay reguj-re !o comply with section !324 of the Food
security Acf of 1985, Public Law 99-198, or co more efficienEly carry ouL his
or her dut.ies uder secEion6 52-1301 Eo 52-1321,

(5) shall be amended in vriting, sithin lhree monLhs, 8imilar1:'
sigaed ad filed, to reflect malerial chilges,

(5) Rmains effeetive for a period of five yeara fron the daLe of
filing, subject !o exEenalons for addltional perioda of five years each by
refiling or ftling a conEinuat,ion s!aEm{t, within six rcnths before che
explration of the five-year period;

(71 Lapses on either the erq)iration of the effecElve period of Ehe
stateenB or the filing of a notice siqned by the aecured parcy that Ehe
atatment is temlnat.ed, whichever occura flraEi

(8) I8 acconpanled by the requisite filing fee aeE by secEion
52-1.313, ilal(9) subscantially complies eith the requirsencs of this aeccion
even though lE conEains minor errarE tha! are not serioualy mlEleadlnE.

An effective flnancing statement ma:r, for any given debcor or
deblors, cover nore than one fam product. located In more than one county,

Sec. 91, Section 52-:.312, Reiasue Revised glatutes of Nebraska, is
mendea to reaal.

52-L312. The s€cretary of sEale 3ha11 de61gn and irll)lment a
central filing syEt{ for effecelve flnancinE aEaE,mentB. The Secretary of
SEaEe shall be the sy€tm operator. €slqa ef€=ica? {+ tEftffi ef, €#t*crt
*+3+ ef {-hc Sccd €c€r#qf *.+ e+ +4€5, #ic Etr 9H+9r €t!Gl+ l€ ac++ere
€'+ +{E gtttsc oG {.te}faalG +€ t'erfffi ttE {#fi.ffi €et st i+ oeel+ffi 5'a.:l3e}
te 5.3.'i13?lr rhe syat@ shall provide a Bean6 for filinq effeclive linancing
slatments or noticeE of Euch financing aEatsenEs on a scat.ewide basi8. The
systq sha1l lnclude requirments:(1) That an effecEive financing stacsenc or notice of such
financing Ecatment sha1l be fileal in the office of the €oEBtl' e}edc it +lE
€c{r!1. o€ +hc dcbEo*rt #ia€rc e# l* +,he d€bCtr ++ rct a r6id*t €t tti€
tfttser +t tl}c e#i€ eF the eeutt c*crlt +* a,w €€t*q. +* rthi€h €if. et tJE
A+rn t}reduetc a+ $€€d c D{.edueed Secretarv of siLaEe. A debtor's reaidence
BhalL be presmed to be Etre reaidsce shom on lhe fi1lng. The showlng of an
lmproper resi.dence 8hal1 not affect Ehe vallaliLy of the flllng' The €o*t!'
cLdt ttlinq officer shall mrk the atatment or noEice wllh a conaecutive
file nunber ud wj.th the daue ad hour of fillng and ahall hold the atatsent
or notice or a nicrof,ilm or other photographic copy thereof for public
lnBpection. rn addition4 Ehe €csqr €l€rlt !LL!Eg---gEE!ge! shall index the
statement.E and notices accordlng eo the nme of the debtor and thaI1 note Ln
the index the flLe number and the address of the debuor given in Ehe
gtatcment i (2) +ha+ tie s*!y els'lrt tffii* te +JE €€€€taly e* +EeEe G +.he
day ffii+ed aEgaj.€i€fre +t+ffialifi €ffi a:+ d'fc-Eire {+ffi+aEl Getrasts
+ilf,d t,rrE*e* +c €r*dira+*6rt {++ c+ tll+a seeg;i* +€ t}ffiii+ +he e€6i>i-lGci* e+
€E ffise*;# reqi**red b" €r#{+i+ic €)- o+ t$+t ffit'i€tr

€} That Ehe secretary of slate complle a;P €ueh et*+ere*le #
rc+iffi infomation from aL1 effective financin(, Etatementa or noticeB filed
wilh the Secretarv of State into a masler 1i8t (a) organized accordlng Eo fam
product, (b) arranged wllhln cach such product (i) ln alphabegleal. order
aecording Eo lhe last nme of the lndividual deblors or, in Ehe case of
deblors doing business olher lhan as individuals, the first word in lhe nile
of such debLorB, (ii) ln nmerical order according to che social aecurity
number of Lhe j.ndividual debtors or, in ehc caae of dcbtors doing buElneas
other Lhan aa indivtdualE, the Int,ernal Revenue Seryice taxpayer
ldcnt.ificatlon nur$er of such debcors, (ili) geoqlraphi.cally by couty, and
(iv) by crop year, and (c) conEainlnq the infomaLion referred to in
subdivision ({) of scction 52-130?;

{{+ (3} Ihat che secreEary of State cause Ehe ilfomation on the
master lisL to be publl8hed iD lisls (a) by fam product arranged
alphabeLically by debtsor and (b) by fam groduc! arruged nwerically by the
dcblor's social Eecurity nurtber for individual debtora or. in Ehe cage of
debLora doing business other chan as individuals, the Inlernal Revenue Seryice
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Eaxpayer j,dentification number of such debtors. If a regist.ered buyer sorequesEs, the list or lists for such buyer may be llmlted t.o any counLy or
Jroup of counties where the farm product is used or produced or to any cropfear or years or a combination of such j,dentifiers,

+5+ ]!U fhat all buyers of fam products, comisslon merchanrs,selling agents, and olher persons may regj.ster with the Secret.ary of Slate toreceive lj.st.s described in subdivision *4)- M of this section. Any buyer offam products, comission merchant, selling agent, or other peraon conductingbuEiness from multiple Locations shatl be considered as one entity. Suchregistrat.ion shall be on an annual basis. lhe Secretary of State shallplovide Ehe form for regiet.ration whlch shal1 include Che name and addreEs ofthe reEisEranr and the lisE or lists described in subdivision ++| .IAL of thigsection which such regisErant desires to receive. A regi8tration Ehall not becompleted until the form provided is properJ.y completed and received by theSecretary of state accompanied by the proper registraiion fee. The fee for
annual reglstration shaLl be thirty dollars.

A reglstrant sha11 pay an addilional annual fee to receive quarterlylj.sts described ln subdivisj-on -t+l lfl of this 6ec!Ion, For each fam productli8t provided on nicrofiche, lhe annual fee shall be twenty-five dol1ars. Eoreach farm product list provided on paper, Che annual fee shall be €re lH?dredCsf+tr+- ccd beqi*{rg, +e cal€idar ?ffi +9S97 the ffi6} €e shGl+ be two
hundred dollars. The amual fee for a Bpeciat liEt which is a list tiniLed tofewer than all countiea or lee6 than all crop years ahall be one hundred fiftyCoIIars for each fam product.

The Secretary of Seate sha1l maintain a record of lhe regislranlg
and the llEEa and contents of the liEt8 received by Che registrants for aperiod of flve yearai

{+l (5) Tha! the I16tsE a6 identitied pursuan! to subdiviaion e (4)
cf this secLion be distrlbuted by lhe Secretary of State on a quarEerly ba6iE
and be in writCen or prinLed fom. A reglslrant may chooae 1n lieu ofreceivinE a wriClen or printed fom to recelve statewide Liatg on nicrofiche.lhe Secretary of Stat.e may provide for lhe distrlbutlon of the l.iBts on anyother medls and establlsh reasonable charges lherefor. The di8tributionshall. be made by eiLher cert.ified o! reglstered mal1, retum receipts
requesEed,

The Secretary of SLate shall, by ruLe and regulation, establish the
dateE upon which the quarterly distributlons wiLl be made, the daees afterwhich a fl1ing of an effective fj.nancing atatment will not be reflected onthc nexE quareerly dlslributlon of llsCs, ed the dates by which a regi8trant
muat complete a registrat,ion t,o receive Ehe next quarterly lisEi and

{+l ..j!I That the SecreEary of State remove lapsed and teminatedeffeclive financing slaLements or not.iceE of 6uch flnanclns statementa fromthe master IlEt. prior to preparation of the lj8t8 required t.o be dislributedby subdivlsion {+ (5) of this section.
The Secret.ary of Slat.e Eha11 apply to the SecreLary of the United

Statsea DepartmenE of Agriculture for certification of Lhe central filing
9ys bil.

The Secretary of State shall. deposj.t any tuda recelved pursuane Eo
subdivision +5+

Sec -
anended to readl

(4)
92.

of this section in the Unifom Comercial Code Caeh Fund.
Section 52-1313, Rei66ue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, is

52-1313. (1) PresenEaEion for filing of aD effectlve financing
sLatsent. and the acceplance of the Btatmen! by lhe €cuRtf e+erk Secretarv of
State constLtutes fillng under sect.ions 52-1301 Lo 52-1321,

12) The fee for filing ud indqing and for itampj.ng a copy
furnistred by t.he secured party Eo show the dat.e and place of filing of an
effecCive flnancing statenent, an mendsent, or a continualion sCatement shallbe five dollars. There shall be no fee for the filing of a termination
s tatement . (3) +he +ffe €€f +efth i+ €irbeegi* {r+ 6+ €tis oeet-itr ahaJ+ app+lfto {-i+iig, ef cl+ .ii!+t6ci+o c tEt)c rc anr+lff gre eigt}E b]. +*re **ehe ecdre lf,-€s t*rffi eigh+ 6Ed cre-hel+ bl. e+ffi i+eh* i* +i.c +* i+etrctsfiled q t}a?* of eGy ol.lr€ +i:eer +fiffi slta]-+ be edded €e ttre *€ fG #.i*q|t#e ffi gg tere del+a# rlhe fee for attachmenLs to all instruencs
Eubmit.t.ed for fiting sha1l be fifty cents per page: .ftr t+e +irsb #+re paqe
ef aeerehfrereh

(4) *6il €€un+f ei}La.* ffiivin!| a +e uftdd subre€{a +a+ o+ ++t'i€sceei* €'lra;*7 * a fr€f,+lJi. beej+r +ema=e +rc dol+#s €+ ea€+i €€ to tle
eeg€+€r!. €,€ gEace +e depc+i+ i+ +he +rri+m €ffiii+ de eaolt 

'16d 
and

s* dep6i+ +jrc ba+ffi {i the ffiqa gem} +un+
++ The Secretary of state shall deposit any fees received pursuant

to si+Bee++ffi ++l og Ehis secti-on in the Unifom Comercial Code Cash Fund.
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Sec. 93. secEion 52-:.3f5, Reissue Re.r'iaed StatuEeE of Nebraaka, i-g
amended !o read:

52-1315. (1) whenever lhere i8 no outslanding secured obligalion
and no comitman! Lo make advancea, incur obligaglona, or otheilise give
value, the secured parly sha11 notify lhe debEor in wrieing of his or her
right to bave a notice of lapse of hia or her ef,fective financing statssent
filed which shall lead to the rqoval of hls or her nee from ghe filea and
listB compiled by Ehe Secretary of stat,e. In lieu of auch noEice, the aecured
party may acqulre a waiver of uhe debEor of auch rlghc and a request by the
debtor that his or her effecLive financing statement be recaj'ned on file'
Such notice may be given or waiver acquired by the aecured party at aay lime
prior tso the time Bpecified in thls subsection for giving the notice.

12) If the Becured party doe6 not fumiah the nolice or obtain the
waiver Epecified in subsection (1) of gblE secclon, the secured party shal'1'
wlth1D ten daya of final paiment of all aecured obligaLions. provide lhe
debEor wittr a writcen notlfication of Ehe debEor's right to have a notj.ce of
lap6e filed. The secured party Bha11 on writEen denand by the deblor send the
debEor a notice of lapse !o the effect Ehat he or she no longer claima a
security intereat under the effective financing scatment, whlch shal1 be
identified by file number. The notice of lapse need only be signed by che
Eecured party,

(3) If the affecced secured party f,ails to send a notice of, lapse
within Len days after proper doand. pur6umc to Eub6ectj.on (2) of thi6
seclion, he or she shall be liable to Ehe debtor for any losa cauaed co the
debtor by auch failure,(4) On presentalion to t.he es+Ey dlslt Secret.arv of StsaEe of a
noEice of Lapse. he or ahe shall, treat it aB a eeminatj.on atatment and noEe
it in the lndex. If he or she has received Ehe notice of Lapse in duplicate,
he or she Bhal1 retum one copy of the notice of lapse to the filj-ng party
sEamped to show Ehe time of receipE Ehereof.(5) There shall be no fee for filing a notice of laPae or
t.emination staEemenE,

Sec. 94. Section 52-L3t6, Revised Statute6 supplemen!, 1991, is
mended to read:

52-1316. (1) oral and writt.en inquj.ries regarding infomation
provided by Ehe filing of effective financing statemenes nay be made at any
couty clerk's office or the office of the Seqretary of Scate during regular
buainess houra. The fee for furnishlng file infomation shall be two dollars
ad fifty cents for each debEor nile searched by the county clerk or secreEary
of slate. wrilt.en confirmation of an oral or wriELen inquiry sha11 be maiLed
no lacer than the end of the nexc businesE day after the inquiry i.s received.

(2) The Secretary of State shall provide a Eysts that asEigne an
identifyinE number to each inquiry made pursuilt to subsection (1) of uhi6
aecti.on. Such nunber thal,I be given to the inquiring party at the time of the
oral reaponae and shalI be included in lhe wri'tten confimation. The
SecreEary of SEaEe and the counEy clerka shall naintain a record of inquirles
made ud.er thiB Eectsion identifyiRg who made the inquiry, on whom the inguiry
was made, and th€ daEe of the inquiry.

(3) The Secretary of Stabe may ProYide for a compuEerized Eystem for
inquiry and confimation which may be used in lieu of the inquiry and
confimation under Eubsecbion (1) of this section. when 6uch a aystem iB
implemented and used, it shall have the sile effect as an inquiry and
conflmaEion under aubseclion (1) of thiE section.

(4) There shalI be no fee charged for actual inspecEion of records
of effeclive financing stateBents kept by tshe county clerk or the Secrecary of
S!499 for the j,nspection of EeD niles or Less per day by a 8ingle peraon.
there ahall b€ a uiforn fee, in addition to any other charge for seryIceE
payable lo Ehe counEy cLerk or tbe secreEarv of Slale, of one dollar per nme
for each inspectlbn in excess of ten nmea per day by a sj-ngle person.

(5) The county clerk and Secretary of SEate and lheir employees or
agents shall be exmpt f,rom all peraonal liabiliEy as a result of any error or
omlssion in providing infomation as required b:f this seaEion excepE in casea
of willful misconduct or qross neqliqence.

(6) Fees received pursuan! lo Ehis seciion by county clerks shall be
dcpogited in Lhe counCy qeneral fund. Of the fe,es received pursuants bo thi6
aection by the secretary of sLate for furllishinq file infornation by
electronic or oth.r meang, one dollar and fifty centa of each fee shalI be
deDosiEed in lhe Unifom comercial Code cash Fund and one dollar of each fee
sha11 be deposlted in the Records Managenent Cash Fund.

sec. 95, An effective financinq slatemen! filed on or before the
operaLive date of thls aection, in accordance with sect.ion 52-1307, which has
not lapsed on or belore the operative da'.e of this section, nav be conLtnued
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bv Lhe filinq of a continuation statement in acqordance wiEh section 52-1314
in the offlce of t.he secretarv of stale.

sec. 95. section 54-201, Reissue Revised staLules of Nebraska, is
amended lo read:

54-20L. (1) When any person, fim, corporation, partnership, or
limit.ed liability company noL provided for in subsection (2) of Ehj.s secgion
Bha11 procure, contract with, or hire any other person to feed and take care
cf any kind of livestock, the person so procured, contracced with, or hired
shal1 have a first, paramount, and prior lien upon Euch livcsEock for the feed
and care besEoBed by him or her upon the sme for the contract price agreed
upon or, in case no price has been agreed upon, for ttre reasonable value of
such feed and care, as long aa the holders of any prior liss shaIl have
fqreed in wriling to the contrac! f,or the fecd asd carc of the liveatock
involved. ?he person, firm, corporaEion, parEnership, or limited liabj.litv
company entitled to a lien wder th18 sect.ion rcy forecloae lhe same in the
namer Drovided by law for foreclosure of secured Eransactions as provided in
arglcle 9, Unlfom comercial code. Prior Eo removal of auch llvescock from
h1s or her premlses, the person, firm, corporaElon, partnership, or limj.ted
Liability company entitled to a lien Eha11 f,ile ln the office of lhe €Gts!.
el€drr it tlrc eguilY ii rhi€h €ueh::i#egtstrk na:r be H ard l(et}+- Secretary of
stale an affidavl! containing the nme and address and the social security
nunber or federal tax ident.ificat.ion nunber of 6uch person, f,Irm, corporation,
partaership, or limiled liability corpily and the nile and addreEs and the
social securiEy number or federal tu identification nunber, if knom, of the
person for whom bhe f,eeding and keeping vele furnished and descrlbing the
livest.ock and seBtlng forth Ehe mount justly due for lhe feeding and keeplng
of the sae. The f,ailure to Lnclude the soclal gecurity number or federal tax
ideLtfication number ahalL not render any filing uperfected. At the time
lhe lien lE filed, the lienholder shaLl eend a copy !o the person for whom Ehe
feedinq and keeping were furnlshed, The fee for fiI1ng, amending, or
releasing such lien ghall be the sme as set forth in eectlon 9-403, unifom
Comercial code,

(2) whcn any person, fj.m, corporation, partnership, or limitsed
liability company whose residence or principal place of busineas is locaEed
outside the Stace of Nebraska shaIl procure, contract with, or hirc any other
person, firm, corporation, partnership, or limiced 1j'abiliry company wiihin
Lhe Stale of Nebraska to feed and takc care of any kind of liveetock, the
person so procured, contracted with, or hired sha11 have a fj,rst, paramount,
and prior tien upon such liveEtock for lhe feed and care beEtowed by him or
her upon the same for the conEract price agreed upon or, ln case no price has
been agrced upon, for the leaEonable value of such feed and care. The person,
fim, corporation, partnership, or limited LiabiliEy company enbltled Eo a
1j,en under thi6 Eubsection may foreclose cha sme in tshe nanner provided by
1aw for the foreclosure of secured Eransactions as provided in article 9,
Unifom comercial code. Prior to rsoval of such liveslock from his or her
premJ.ses, che person, firm, corporation, partnership, or limited liabiliEy
company enEiEled to a lien shaIl filc in Ehe office of the €oti+1. e+erl(7 i*
t#e €€6+t ir fh.i€h €ueh ##€tclr my be *ed are l<€t,t? S-gS.!g!eEL-91--9!g!g an
affidavit containing tshe namc and address and che social security number or
federal tax identification number of such person, fim, corporation,
partnership, or lj.mited liability conpany and the nile and addle6s aDd the
soclal security nunber or federal tax identification number, if knom, of Ehe
person for whom the feeding and keeping were furnished and deacribing the
livestock and eetting forth the amount justly due for Ehe feeding and keeping
of the sme. The failure !o include the social security nurber or federal !u
identification aunber shall not render any filing unperfected. At the tine
the lien is filed, the lienholder shall send a copy to che person for whom the
feedinq and keeping were furnished. The fee for filing, amending, or
.:eleasing such lien sha11 be the same as set forth in section 9-403, Unifom
Comercial code.

sec. 97. secEion 54-208, Rei6sue Rcvised StatuLes of Ncbraska, is
mended lo read:

54-208. when any person, firm, partnership, limited liabilit'y
company, or corporation contracts or agrees with another to deliver my feed
or feed j.ngredienla for any kind of livestock, Ehe person, fim, partnershj-p,
limiled 1labi1ity company, or corporation so procured, contracEed with, agreed
wi!h, or hired sha1l have a 1j.en upon such livestock for the feed or feed
ingredients and relaEed cost6 incurred in the delivery of such feed or feed
ingredientE for Lhe agleed-upon'contract price or, in case no price has been
agieed upon, for the reasonable value of such feed or feed ingredients and
related delivery costs, which shaIl be a fir6E, Parmoun!, and prior lien if
the holderE of any prior liens have agreed in miting to the conlract for the
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feed or feed ingredients and related delivery coata. The lien may only be
foreclosed agalnsB Ehe peraon sho has contracEed or agreed for such feed or
feed ingredientE ed related costE incurred in Ehe delivery of Euch feed or
feed ingredienls.

such perEon, fim. partnership, llniEed Iiablllty company, or
corporalion delivering feed or feed ingredient6 or incurring dellvery cogts
shall file a notice in Ehe office of lhe €ffi€f slcrtr ef t}€ fftt i* r.+*eh
6*h +i{.erteelc Ei€eat€d secretary of state. such notlce of l1en sha1l
designate I (1) The nme and address and the social aecurity nunber or federal
tax identiflcation nulber of such per6on, fim, partner8hip, limited llability
conpany, or corporaLioni(2) Ehe nme and addres8 and Ehe social aecuriEy nunber or federal
tax identiflcaEion nunber, lf knom, of the person for whom auch feed or feed
ingredienta wer6 delivered;

(3) The amouE due for Euch feed or feed lng,edienEs covered by the
lieni (4) The place where such llvestock are locatedi

(5) A reaaonable deacripEion of such livestock lncludinE the number
and. t]rpe of auclt llvestocki aDd

. (5) the laat dats6 on which euch feed or feed ingrediencs were
del ivered.

The failure Eo lnclude Ehe soclal E€culiEy number or federaL Eax
ldqtlflcacion nunber Ehal1 not r6der any f1ll:ng uPerfecLed. At lhe llme
che lien lB filed, the f,ienholder ahall Eend a coPy co the peraon for whom the
feed or feed ingredlenta were dellvered.

Such lien thall attach ild have priority aa of che dace of che
f11lnq if filedl 1n che mamer provlded ln this RecElon and may be forecloaed
ln thi mamer and fom provided for the foreclosure of secured tsraneactlona in
article 9, Unlfom Comerclal Code.

The lee for flliriq. ilending, or releasing euch lia eha1l be the
sae aa aet fortb 1n Eectlon 9-403, Unlfom comerclal code.

Notshlng ln this a€ctlon 8ha11 be con8trued to 8sd or repeal
sectslon 54-201 relatlng to aglstcr8' Ilena.

sec. 98. sectlon 59-1803, Reviaed scatsubaa suppl€mcnt, 1995, ls
eended to read:

59-1803. Issuilce of, a charitable glf t .muity doca not conseicute:
(1) Engaglng in buaineas aa a truat compey subj ecc to "c+''€E
12l
(3)

che Nebraska TnEt conpanv AcEi
Engaging in che businesa of ineurance subject to chapter 4{,
Engaging in an act ln vlolablon of aecEions 59-801' to 59-831; or

(4) Engaglng 1n an act in violaEion of Ehe Unifom Deceptlve lla'le
Practlcea Act. Conduc! other than lgeuance of, a charitable gllt amuity,
includlng
appllcation

the mrketing of a charlEable gift asuicy, ia not *flpt from
of uhe Unifom DeceDtive Trade Practlces AcL Durauants to this

aubdlviBlon.
Sec. 99. section 77'3902, Reiaaue RevLsed gtatutea of Nebraaka, i5

aended to read:
17-3902. For purpoa6a of the Unlfom Statse Tu Lls Registratlon

and Enfolcsent Act:
(1) Appropriatse f{1lnq officer ahall m€an the €l#Jt ot aiit c€i$'ty {+

rhi{t} +hc t€Jr?GiE *i+e+r i* rhiah thc pl'x:ila} €{'+iee €f the €oalorae+*
++ +c+tr*r e +n rhi€h +frc reffitgered sga+ +c ;L6*tccf G +'hG =et{i+€t ef
deede €i6 €ria €orrtt5. ii ri.Hl rea+ t'reperlY HstgitE, +o +he t€r(t'a1E= +s
+i+.Ht€d secretarv of slate, and

(2) Any reference !o tu, taxeE, fee or tu progrm ahall be
conEtrued to iDclude any til or fee which is impoeed by the laws of this abate
and adnlnlstered or collecled and enforced by ghe Tu ComisaLoner or Propertsy
Tax Admlniscrator, unle6s a lax lien ia otheryLse provLded for by 1aw.

sec. tO0. section 't't-3903, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, Is
aended to read.

't7 -3903 (1) i{hs a notice of a 11en provided for in tshe Unlfom
scale Til Lien Reglstrati,on ed Enforcsent Act. is filed, the apPloPriate
filing officer tha1l enter Ehe noEice ln the €Jt)haSLitJ€€+ +tsaec atate'a
centril Eax lien index, showlng on one line the name and r681dence of the
p* llab1e nmed in such notice, Lhe sociat aecurity nunber or Lhe federal
td idenLification nurber of such peraon, the Tax comissioner'a or Properly
Tu Adninistrator's 6eria1 nudser of auch nolice, Ehe dace and hour of flling.
and tshe most due. Such filinds with the Secregarv af Stsate mav be filed bv
dlrecE inouE to the SecreEarv of stale's database or bv olher- eleccronlc
ffiof1ien8ha11bere!alnedinnwer1ca1orderina
fj.1e d-esignated sEaue tax lien notices, excepL fha! in offices filing by the
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rofl form of microfilm pursuant to section 23-151?.01, the origiDal notices
need not be reEained. +he €pp+epri+ee +{+irg, €*++ee*r utffi tiae day e+ ffii?ee€ r lii€i +f+ed pEFEarE te t*€ {rni4ffi ge*tsc 4+r Lis Regli+efatiis aad
Stk *et-.. s$il+ tffij.+ +e *e €€€re+ar]. e+ €tete dl*e i*Aemag{G
r€qEi+€d bt €rbfteE+ft ++I of rcEis H+- {J*i+gm M eedft

12l The fee for fi1ing, relea€ing, continuj.ng, Eubordj.nat.ing, orteminating 6uch liens sha11 be as prescribed in secCion 9-403, Uniform
Comercial Code. The ret€rt+* aid distribution of such fees ahall be aEprovided in subsection ++)- (10) of section 9-403, Unifom Comercial Code.(3) The appropri.aLe f,iLinq off,icer sha1l bill the Tax Comissioneror Property Tax Administrator on a monthly basis for feeg f,or docuenta filedwith such officer. No palment of any fee shall be required ac the time of
filing any Euch lien docuent.

sec. 101. SecLion 9-303, Unifom Comercial Code, is amended to
read !

U9-303. When security interese is perfected; conEinuiey of perfection.
(1) A security inLere6t i6 perfected when it has attached and when

aII of the applicable ELeps reguired for perfection have been taken. such
6tep6 are specified in sectionE 9-1f5,9-302,9-304, 9-305 and 9-306. If such
Eueps are taken before the security interest. attaches, iE is perfected at the
line when it' aLEaches.(21 rf a securily lnEerest is orlgj-nally perfecged in any way
permiEted under this art.icle and is subaequently perf,ected in Bome olher way
under thls article, wiLhouE an inLemediaEe perlod when it. was unperfecLed,
the aecurity interest shalI be deemed to be perfected continuouEly for the
purposes of this article.

Sec. f02, Sectlon 9-312, Unifom Comercial Code, is eended to
read:
U9-312. Priorltles ilong conflicting Eecurlty interestE in Ehe sme
collaEeral. (1) The rules of pliority Etated in other sections of thi6 part and
in tshe following secLi-ons shalL govern when appllcable: section 4-210 wlth
reEpect to Lhe aecurlty intereat of colLecling banks in itema beinE collected,
accompanying docmenls, and proceedsi secEion 9-103 on securiEy int.erests
reLated to ather JurisdictionE, 6ectlon 9-114 on congigments, 6ection 9-115
on security int.erest.s in invesCnent propercy.

l2l A perfected Eecurihy iqteregt in crops for new value glvan to
enable Ehe debtor Lo produce the crop8 during the production aeaaon and glven
not more Lhan three months before the crops become growing crop6 by planting
or othemise takes priority over an earlier perfecEed security inLerest to the
extenE Ehat such earLier interesb seeureG obligations due more than 6ix montha
before lhe cropa become growing crops by planling or otheryige, even though
the pergon Elving new value had knowLedge of the earlier securicy intereat.(3) A perfected purchase money securlgy interesl j,n inventory has
priority over a conflLcEing security in!ere6! iD the same inventory and also
has pri,ority in identifiable cash proceeds received on or betore the delivery
of the inventory to a buyer if:(a) Ehe purchase money security inEerest is perf,ecEed at the tlme
the deblor receives poeseEElon of the iDventory,

(b) lhc purchase money aecured party gives noLification in wrlting
to the hoLder of the conflicting security incerest if the holder had filed a
financing sLatsenE coverlng the sme tl4res of inventory (i) before the daue
of the filing made by the purchase money Eecured parEy or (ii) before Ehe
begiming of the twenty-one-day period where the purchaae money aecuritsy
interesE is cemporarily perfecEed wilhout filing or possession (subsection (5)
of section 9-304),(c) the holder of the confliclinE aecurity int.erest receiveE ehe
notification within five years before the debtor receives possession of Ehe
invenLoryi and(d) the notification sEates chaL the person giving Lhe noEice haa or
expeccs to acquire a purchase money securiEy interegt in inventory of the
debLor, describing such inventory by iEen or tl4)e.(4) A purchase money securj,ty intereet in co1lalera1 other than
inventory has priority over a conflicling securiLy inLerest in the same
collaleral or ita proceeds if the purchase money security intereEt iE
perfected a! the tlme the debtor receivea possession of the collaEeral or
within twenty days thereafter.(5) In all cases not governed by olher rules sLaLed in this sectlon
(includj.rg cases of purchase money security intereELe which do not quaLify for
the special priorltles set forth in subEectlons (3) and (4) of this sectj.on),
priority between conflicting Becurity interestB in the sile collateral sha1l
be determined according to the followj.ng rules:
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(a) confljcLingl security Lntcrests rank according t,a prioriEy iR
tlme of fillng or perfection. Prlority dates from the time a filing is first
made covering uhe collalela1 or lhe cime the security interest is first
perf,ecEed, whlchever is earlier, provided thall thare is no period thereafter
when there iE neither filing nor perfeccion.

(b) so long as conflicting securiEy interests are uperfected, Ehe
first to attach has priorily.

(5) For Ehe purDoses of subsecEion (5) a date of filing or
perfection as to collaceral iE alEo a date of filing or perfecCion aa to
proceeds . (7) If fuiure advances are made while a eecurity 1nlerest is
perfecEed bv filing, by the Laking of possession, or under section 9-115 or
section 9-1L6 on inveatment property, the securlly inEerest haa Ehe Eme
priority for Ehe purpo8ea of aubEeclion (5) of lrhis seclion or subaection (5)
of section 9-115 wit,h respecL to Ehe future advances aE ic doeE ilith respect
to tire ti.rEt advance. If a comiEnsE is made bef ore or while rhe security
Lntereat is so perfected, the aecurity iatereab haE che eile priority with
respect to advances made pursuanL EhereEo. In other cases a perf,ected
aecurlty interest has priorj,ty from the date rhe advance is made.

sec. 103. Section 9'401, unifom comercial code, is mended Eo
read:
9-401. Place of tillng, erroneous fll'inq, chanqe of residence or place of
buginese; rsoval of collaLeral.

(1) The proper pLace t.o file in order Eo perfect a security inLerest
ia aB folLows.(a) wh€t +he eeHit€t&l i* +i+ eqlti"prc*c u€€e +* fffilig €t}*et'i€F.
*ii-} {ffi prcds€+eli*elnd+*gt €!€!rs g#iaq * +o be gffil *i{*} +ffi
p!€'dree& rhi€h bffi +f,.rett3rfa eF c tffi €*g|a9e€ {* +miag? **+} aeeets
6 qffi} jr+€iq|**€ tr+e*g fffi G *+at+ae to tlhe €€;le e+ €ffi plctue€a
bl. e {aaef7 e -{atl ffi qlged&- +'h* i* *e e+'i€ c+ +h€ €€u*tt. elsle it
tlre ffier. ef t,he M rcida* c i+ {*e d€sE€ i€ Ee€ q #id*C oE
t**6 at*Ee tlr€E ir t#e e#+e eS +he €€st:f elerjc {+ t#e effie? cherc +he
go€deffikep+sgffi-

{b} When the collateral i-s tinber to be cut or is minerals or ghe
Ij.ke (including oil and gaE) or accounts subject co subseccion (5) of section
9-103, or when the financing statement is fj-led as a fixture filing (secElon
9-313) and the collateral i.s goods which are or are to become fixtureg, then
in the offlce wtrere a nortqrage on the real estaLe would be f,iled or recorded.

S (b) ID all ogher casea, in lhe office of the secretary of State.
(2) A filing which is made in good faith io an improper place or not

in all of the placea required by this eecti.on is neverthelesE effective with
regard Eo any collateraf as to which the filj.nq complied with the requiremenEs
of thiE article and is also effective with regard Eo collateral covered by the
financing sEatsemenE against atry person who has knowledge of the contents of
such financing sLatcmenc.(3) A filing which is made in Lhe proper place j'n this atate
conlinues effective even Ehough tshe debtor!6 residence or place of business or
the locaEion of Lhe collaEeral or ita use, whichever controlled Lhe original
filing, is ghcreafEer changed. A debtor's resi3ence is presmed to be che
residence ahom on Ehe fj,1ing, The showing of an lmProper residence sha1l noE
affect lhe validiEy of che filing or the perfect:Ion of Euch filinq.

(4) The rules sEaEed in section 9-103 deremine whether filinq is
necessary in thiE scaLe.(5) Notwith6t.anding the preceding subsections, and subject to
aubaeccion (3) of secLion 9-302, the proper place to file in order to perfect
a aecurity interest in collatera1, including fixtures, of a transmi!!ing
utillty is the offi,ce of the Secretary of state. This filing conseituces a
fixEure filing (secLj.on 9-313) a6 to the collateral de8cribed Eherein which is
cr is to bccome fixEures.

{+ +c t#e ptrtffi e+ t+i€ 3€e€-1€*r tl}e ffiidffi c+ 6
org*ifrE*G +o {+c p+rc e* busire i.F ++ trc €rc G i.bs e+ri€t €reeEFire
oirf+e i+ i+ h* re thffi ffi t}+rc ef bes{re

sec. 104. sectioD 9-402, Uniform comercial code, is ilended Lo
read:
9-402. Fomal requi6ites of financing stat,ement.; amendments; feesi morEgage
as financing slatmenti substantj.al compliancei effect'

(1) A financing statsent may be in a fom prescribed by the
secletary of state and i.s sufficient if it gives the nmes of the debtor and
the secured party. is sigled by the debtor, gives an address of, the secured
party from which infomation concerninq Lhe security inEerest may be obtained,
gives a mailing address of Lhe deblor and contajns a ataEements indicating the
tl4)es, or describing the itens, of collaEeral. fhe €eerettrl. e+ gga+e 3h*l+
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rcqli+re +*ae aecured partv mav include the social aecuriEy number or the
federal Eax idengification number of both the secured parly and the debtor be
e,f*i{ed on the fl.nancing aEaEement and other related fillngs!--Ll--jyilLlgLl9.
A financing statment may be filed before a security agresent is made or a
security interegt oeheiliEe attaches. When the flnanclng statement coverB
crops growing or co be grom, the statemenE hust. alao contain a descripEion of
the real estate concerned. when the flnancing gtatsent covers tlmber uo be
cuE or covers minerala or the like (includinq oj.I and gas) or accounts subject
co aubsection (5) of, Eection 9-103, or when the financing atauement 16 filed
as a fixEure filing (seclion 9-313) and Ehe collateral is goods which are or
are to become fixEures, the statsent muat also comply wieh sub6ection (5) of
thia sectlon. A copy of the security agreemenE is suf,flcient as a financing
Etatsement if l! contain8 the above lnfomatlon and ia Eigned by the debtor. A
carbon, photographicr----gleglE9ld!- or other reproducEion of, a securiEy
agreement or a financing slaEment 1s aufficient aE a flnancinE EEatment if
the security agreement so provide8 or if the orlginal]--j!4gfgdilq-3q-S]eglIgglg
oriqlnal, has been filed in lhiE 6ta!e.

(2) A financing statment which othemise compl.ies with EubEection
(1) is sufficien! when it. is Bigned by the seqgred party lnstead of the debtor
when it j.s filed to perfecL a securlly interest in

(a) collateral already Eubject to a Eecurily inEereaE in another
Jurlsdiccion when lt iE brought inlo !h18 staEe, or when the debEor'e location
i6 changed to lhis scate. such a flnancing aEatemenE muaE state Ehac lhe
collateral waE brought into thig state or thaE the debEor'a location was
changed co thig sEate uder such clrcuetancesi or

(b) proceeds wder section 9-306 if tbe security intereat ln Ehe
original collateral waE perfecced. Such a fj.DancinE atatment muat describe
the original collateralr or

(c) collateral as to which the filing haa lapEedt or
(d) collateral acquired after a change of nile, idenlity or

corporale EcrucEure of the deblor (Eubsection (7)).
(3) The Secretary of Staue sha1l prescribe a f,om subatantially as

follows to comply wlth subsect.ion (1) :
Nme of debtor (or a88ignor) .,,...:'
Addresa
Nme of secured parEy (or assiqnee)
AddreEs
1. Thls financing Etatment covers the following tl4)es (or itms)

of propertyr
(Describe)

2. (If, collaEeral ie cropg) The above de8cribed cropa are growlng
or are to be grom on:

(Describe real estaEe)

3. (If applicable) The above goods are Lo become fixtures on
(DeEcribe real es!a!e) .. and LhiE financing scatsent is ro be flled
for record in the real esEate records. (If the debtor does not have an
inEereeE of record) The nme of a record omer is

4. (If producta of collat.eral are claimed) ProducEg of the
collaLeral are alao covered.

signature of debEor (or agslgnor)
SiEnature of aecured party (or assignee)
{4) Except as provided in this subsecEion, a financing statemenL may

be mended by filinq a writing Eigned by boch the debtor and the aecured
parly, excepE that an amendnent filed to show a change of the nme of the
secured parEy, the address of the aecured party, or both ls sufficieBt when it
js siEned onl,y by the secured party. The secretary of slate may adopE ruJ'es
a.nd regulatlons fot lhe chuge of a gecured parcyrs name otr addre6a on
multiple financing BlatenenEs by use of a slngte mendment, including a
reaaonable fec for processing of the amendnent. An amendnent doee noc extend
the period of effectiveness of a financing staEement. If any amendnent addB
collaEeral, iE is effective aE t'o the added collateral only from the filing
date of the amendnenL. Except as provided in this aubsecEion, the fee for
such filings sltal.l be as provided in aubsection (5) of Eection 9-403. In thiE
article, uless the conEext otheryj,se.reguirea, the tem "financing statmenEn
means the original financing statement and any amendnenta.

(5) A financing statsement covering tinber to be cut or covering
mj.nerals or the like (including oil and gas) or accounts subject !o Eubsection
(5) of seccion 9-103, or a financing statement filed as a fixture filing
(secclon 9-313) where the debtor lE no! a transhitting utility, musc 6how that
lt covers this tt4)e of col1ateral, mu6E recite thal j'E is to be flled for
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eslaCe, the financing statements nusL show the nme of
(6) A mortgage is effective as a financing

fixture filing from t.he date of 1ts recording if (a)

record in the real estale records, and the financing slatmenL must conEain a
description of che real estate sufficient if it were contaj.ned in a mortgage
of real estatse to give conEtructive notice of the morEgage under the law of
Ehis state. If the debtor does not have an interesc of record in the real

a record omer .
sLacment filed as

LB 1321

a

i,n the nortgage by iLen or tf'pe, (b) the goods are or are to
relaced to tshe real esEate described in lhe mortgage

lhe goods are described
become fixlures
(c) the morbgagc

complies with the requirments for a financinq statement ln Lhis section other
than a recital chat it is to be filed in the real eslale records, and (d) the
mortgage is duLy recorded. No fee with reference !o the financing statement-
ie rtquired other chan the regular recording and satisfaqtion fees wicll
respect to the motEgage.

l1l A financinE statement sufficiently shows the name of the debtor
if iE give8 the individual, parlnership, limiled liability company, or
.orpor"i" nue of the debtar, wheEher or not it adds other trade nanea or the
nmls of the partnera or msrbers. I{here the debtor ao changes his or her nme
or in the case of an orgaization ita nmc, identity or corporate atructure
that a filed flnancing scalment becomes serj'ously misleading, the filing is
no! effectivc Lo perfect a Eecurigy inLerests in collateral acquired by che
debtor more Lhan four months after the chanqe, unless a new appropriate
financing at.atement is filed before Ehe exPiration of that !ime' A filed
financlng EtaEment rmains effective wiEh respecE !o collageraL tran6ferred
by thc debLor evcn though lhe aecured parEy knows of or congentE !o the
tranafer. (S) A financing statscnE substanti.ally complying witsh lhe
requirmenLs of this secti.on is effecLive even though it contains minor errorg
which are not aeriouBly risleading. The failurc to include thc social
aecuriEy nunlcer or Ehe federal tu ldenlification number 6ha11 not render any
fllinE uperfecEcd.

Sec. 105. secLl.on 9-403, Unlfom comercial Code, is mended to
rcad:
9-403. what conaEltuteE filing; durallon of flllng; ef,fect of lapsed filing'
duties of filing offlcer; uifom fees; fee distrlbution.

(1) Presentalion for fillng of a finaocing statement and tender of
che filing f,ee or acqepLance of chc atat{eng by chc fi1lng offtcer
conacituEe8 fillnq under tshis arlicle.

(2) Exccpt as provided in BubsectioD (6) of this section, a filed
finacing sLacsent 16 effectlve for a period of five year6 from the date of
fi1in9. The eff,ectiveness of a filed financing stacement Lap6ea on thc
explraLion of the five-year period uless a conEinualion atsatmen! is filed
prior Eo Lhe lapse. If a securiLy interest perEected by filing exists at thc
Llme insolvency proceedings are comsced :by or againat Lhe debtor, Lhe
eecurity i.ntereat. remains perfecled until EeminaLion of ghe insolvency
proceedings and chereafter for a perlod of si:xty days or uEil expirat.ion of
Lh" five-year period, whichever occura later. UIrcn lapse the accurity
intereat becomes unperfected, unleBs it is perfecEed without filinE. If Che
security inLerest becomes unperfected upon lapse, iE i6 deemed to havc been
unperfetted aB agains! a person who becile a purchaser or Lien creditor before
lapae (3) A conclnuation statement may be filed by the secured DarEy
within six monEha prlor to tshe expiration of the fj.ve-year period spcclficd in
aubsection (2) of thiE Eectsion. Ary Euch continuation atalsent musE be
signed by t.he secured party, identify Ehe ori,linal staLmenl by file nunber,
ana scate that the oriqinal statemenE i8 still effective. A continuation
stacement signed by a person oEher Ehan the secured parly of record aust be
accompanied by a separate written sLatement of aasi.gmenL signeal by the

""..rid party of record and. complylng wiLh subsections (2) and (3) of, section
9-,105. including palment of the required fe', or ref,lect thaL the person
aiqninq the cantinuation Elatssent ia a succesBor of Lhe EecuEed D?rtv of
rerd. upon tirely filinE of Ehe contLnuation scatesent, the effectivene8a
of ttre original Etatment 1a continued for five years after Lhe last date Eo
which the flling was effective whereupon it 1a:pses in the same manner as
provlded In sub6ectlon Q) of this sect.ia:o unleEs another cantinuation
slatement is filed prior to such lapse. succeeding continuation atatements
may be f
statement

iled in lhe aile mamer Eo conlinue the effectiveness of, Lhe original

provided in
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subsection (7) of Ehj.s section, a fi).inq officer shall mark each stat.ement. or
other docmenE with a consecuEive file nunber and with the daEe and hour of
filing and sha11 hold the statement or a microfilm or olher photographic copy
thereof for publj.c inspection. In addition Ehe fiLing offi"cer shall index the
staLements according to the name of Ehe debt.or and shaLl note in the index the
file number and lhe address of the debtor given in Lhe statement.(b) Bedinninq JuIv 1, 1999, except as provided in subsect.ion (7) of
Lhis secti-on, a filinq officer shall mark or identify each statment or other
docment with a consecut.ive file nunber and with Lhe dale and hour of filind
and shall nake avallable the statem€nt or a microfilm or other phocooraphic or
electronically reproduced copv thereof for public inspection, In addition Ehe
filinq officer shal1 index the staEements accordinq t.o t.he nme of the debtor
and sha11 note in Che index the file numlcer and Che addreEs of the debtorqiven in the statement.

(5) (a) rhe uniform fee for f,i1inq and indexing anil for etamping a
copy furnj.shed by the secured party to show che date ed place of filing for
an original financing slatement, an amendment, a separate stalement of
asEigment, a concinuation scaeement, a partial release, or a ful1 release
shall" be Ej.x dollars. There shall be no fee for the filj.ng of a temination
sEatement. The unlform fee f,or each name more than one required to be lndexed
shal1 be four do1lars. The secured party may at his or her aption 6how a
trade name for any person and an extra uniform indexing fee of four dollars
ehaLl be paid with reepect cheretso.(b) The unifom fee for filing and indexing and for stamping a copy
furnished by a lienholder !o show the date and place of filinq of a lien or an
amen&nent, a lien-notification sLatement, a separate staLemenE of asslgment.,
a certificate of discharqe or subordination, a not-ice, a certificace of
release or nonaEtachmen!, partj.al release, or fuLl release of a lien f1led
pur6uan! tso Chapter 52, artj.cle 2,5,7,9, 10, 11, 12, ot 74, Chapter 54,
article 2, or chapter 7?, artj-cle 39, shal1 be six dollara. The unlform f,ee
for each name more than one required bo be indexed shal1 be four do11ars.

(5) Lf the debtor is a transmittj.ng utllity (subsection (5) of
section 9-401) and a filed fj-nancing 6tatement so Etates, iu is effective
until a EerminaEion statment is fiIed. A real estate mortgage whlch is
effecEi.ve as a fj,xbure filing under Eubsection (6) of Eeclion 9-402 remains
effective as a fixture fiting until the mortgage is released or satisfj.ed of
record or its effectiveness oLherwise teminate€ aB to the real estate.

(7) When a financing sLagsenE covers timber to be cut or covers
minerals or the like (including oil and ga6) or accounts subject to subsection
(5) of sectiorr 9-103, or is fiLed as a fixture filing, lt shall be filed for
record and lhe filing officer sha11 index iL under the names of the debtor and
any omer of record shom on Ehe financing statement in the sile fashion as if
they were the nortgagors in a morlgage of the real estate described, and, to
the exlenE Chat. che law of t.his state provides for indexlng of, mortgages under
the name of the mortgagee, under che name of the Eecured partsy aE if he or she
were che mortgagee thereunder, or where indexing is by desc!1plion 1n Ehe same
faahion as if lhe financing atatement were a norLgagre of the real estate
described. (8) The provisions of subaecliona (2) ad (3) of this Eecllon shall
nots apply to mortgages or deeds of trust and insEruent,s supplmentary or
amendat.ory thereto covering reaL estate as well as perEonaL prgpertsy where
such properly congtilutes a portlon of, lhe property u6ed in carrying on the
business of a public utility or a gaa or oil pipeliRe syetem and which are
executed to secure Ehe palment of money. The 1j.en of such mortgages or deeds
of trust and anendmencs and supplenenls Ehereto shaLL concinue in force and
effect as to the personaL properEy descrlbed Lherein, tsogether with any
int.erest. of che morEgagor in real estate therein described even if Ehe aame
has been on file five years or nore. The inslrmeoes fileal sha1l diaclose
that the morcqagor or grantor therein ia Uhen carrying oD the buEiness of a
public utility or an oil or gaa pipeline sy6ten or such fact 6ha11 be
disclosed by an affidavit of the mortgagor or granto! tso Lhat effecc filed for
record with Ehe county clerk.

(9) *fif Until Julv 1, 1999, anv county clerk receiving a fee under
subsection (5) of chis section for filj.ng any docNent. from which infomaLion
iB required to be Eransmilted to Ehe secretary of slace Ehall on a monghly
basiE foryard two dollars of each four-do1lar fee and Ehree dollars of each
six-do1lar fee received pursuant t.o subsection (5) of this section !o the
Secretary of State for deposiE in the Unif,om Comercj,al Code Cash Fund.

{+€+ ehe (10) (a) unbil Julv 1, 1999, Ehe Secretary of state sha1l
deposit two dollars of each four-doIlar fee and three doflars of each
six-do1lar fee receiwed pursuant to subsection (5) of this section in the
Uniform Comercial code Cash Fund.
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Comercial code caBh Fund.
sec. 105. sectlon 9-40t1, unifom Comercial code, iE mended to

r€ad.
9-404. Temlnation atatment; f ee,(1) wherever Ehere is no outEtanding aecured obLiEation and no
comitsment to make adv&cea, incur obllgations, or oEheffise glve value, Ehe
aecured party muEh on writ.t,4 dffind by the debtor aend Ehe debtor a
teminatlon atatqent !o Ehe effect Ehat he or the no longer claima a securiEy
ilterest ud€r Ehe fLnancing atatement, which 6ha11 be ldentlfied by file
nu&ber. A Eeminalion Etsatms! siqned by a pergon oEher than the secured
party of record muat be accotrPanied by a aeparate Eitcen etsat$ent of
assiqment eiEned by gbe aecured party of recold complying with subsection (2)
of 6ec!1on 9-405, tnclualiug palmen! of the reguired feer--9l-Ig!l9g!-!hg!-!hg
Deraon Elmlnq the Eemtnatlon stat4ent la a succesao! of the secureA DarLv
of rma. lt tsh€ affected aecured Party f,alla to aend euch a temlnatsLon
ecatment wtthin ten daya afEer proper dqand gherefor he or she shal1 be
liab1e tso th6 debtor for ay loes cauged to the debtor by auch failure and for
reasonable atLomeyra feea ed court costa.

(21 on preBentatim tso t,he filing officer of such a teminatlon
statment he or sbe mst note iE 1n lhe ind*, If he or the haa received che
temj.naElon ataLmenE in duplicale, he or eh.e aha1l return one coPy of lhe
teminaElon atatdenE to tshe aecured party stmDed to show the time of receipL
thereof . (3) lhe fee for Buch filings EhaII be aa provided in subsection (5)
of sectlon 9-{03.

Sec. ]-O7. Section 9-405, Unifom Comerclal code, i6 meded to
read:
9-405. Asslgment of security intereat; duEieg of filing olfice4 fee6'

++ * (1) (a) until Julv 1, 1999, a f,iDanclng EEatement My dlscloEe
an assLgment of a Eecurlty inherest in the coLlaEeral described 1n the
finaciDg sEataeDh by indj.caLion in the finucing statsent of ghe nile and
addresa of the asaigmee or by m asaiqrments lBself or a copy thereof on the
face or back of the stataenc. on Preseotation to the filing officer of auch
a financing atatemenB the filing officer shaLl mark the sme as provi.ded j.n
eeeFia 9-4e11+l

+a+ * secured party may assign of
inancing seatement. bY therecord al,f or a part of his or her r

filinq in the place whele the original financing sLacement was filed of a
separate wriEten sEat4ent of assigmenL siqned by lhe secured party of record
and setting forth the nme of the secured parcy of record and Ehe debtor, the
file number and tshe daEe of filing of Lhe financing staEmenE and the nme and
addresa of the asEigmee and containing a descripEion of the collaceral
asBigned. A copy of tshe aasigment 16 sufficj'en! as a separate scacemenE if
it complieg wiEh the preceding senhence. on presencabion to the f,Iling
officer of auch a separate atsaE8ent, Ehe fillng officer 8ha11 nark such
aeparate stat@st as provided ln seccion 9-403. He or she Bhall note lhe
asBiqment on the index of the financlng staisent, or in lhe case of a
fixture filing, or a filing covering timber t,o be cut, or covering minerala or
Lhe like (inclualing oil and. gaa) or accounEa subjecE to subsection (5) of
sectlon 9-x.03. he or ahc Eha1l index lhe aseigmen! under the name of che
aaaignor aa EranEor and, to the extent that Lhe 1aw of this staEe provides for
indqing the assig'menc of a mortgagc uder the nme of the aBaigDee, he or
Ehe ahalL index tshe aasigmenE of the finilcing sLaEemenL under lhe nme of
Lhe aeelgmee. NotwiLhatrnding the Provieions of thi8 aubaection, an
assiqment of record of a aecurity interest in a fixture concained in a
mortgage effcccive as a fixture flllng (subseclton (5) of gact,lon 9-402) may
be made onLy by an asEigE[ent of, the mortgage in the mamer provided by Lhe
1aw of thiB stabc other than sectione 1-105, 1-201, 2-L01, 9-fO2 to 9-105,
9-114, 9-203 ro 9-205, 9-301, 9-302, 9-304 to 9-308, 9-3].2, 9-313, 9-318,
9-401 to 9-407. 9-109, 9-501, 9-502, 9-50{, and 9-505.
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assimenE simed bv the Eecured partv of record and Eet.tinq forLh the name of
the secured partv of record ad the debtor, the file nunber and the dat.e of

(3) Affer che digclosure or filing of an aagigmenc under this
eectlon the asslgmee Ls che Eecured party of record. A successor of a secured
partv of record ehall be deemed Co be the eecured palty of record without lhe
neceasLtv of disclosure or filinq of an asslqment uder this sectlon.

(4) The fee for such fj-ling8 Ehall be as provided iD Bubsectj.on (5)
of secLion 9-403.

Sec. 108. Section 9-406, Unifom Comercial Code, ia ilended to
read:
9-405. Releaae of collateralr duties of fiLjaq officer; fee6.

A Eecured party of record may by hls or her slqmed statmenc .relea6e
all or a par! of any collateral deecribed in a filed finilcing Elatement. The
st.atment of, releage 1o sufficient. If it coDt,a1ns a descrlpElon of the
co}laEeral beLng released, the nile and addreaa of the ilebto!, the nile and
addresa of the Becured party, and Ehe file nunber of the financlng statemen!.
A Etat,em€nt of release signed by a person other than th6 eecured party of
record must. be accompanied by a separate written aeaumenL of assigmenL
Bigned by the Eecured party of record and complying with Eubsect.ions (2) and
(3) of aect.lon 9-405, lncluding palment of Ehe requlred fee. or lef,lect !ha!
Ehe peraon siminq the statement of releas€ ls a BucceEaor of the secured
partv of record. Upon presentatsl,on of auch a seaterent of release to Che
fj.linq officer he or Ehe shall nark lhe statenenE with the hour and dat.e of
f11Ing and Bhall note che same upon Ehe margln of the Index of ghe filLng or
che financlng atatemen!. The fee for 6uch fillng 6haLl be as provlded in
aubsect.lon (5) of sectlon 9-403.

sec. 109. Section 9-408, Unifom comercLal Code, is mended to
read:
9-408. {rrl+6tt ?i+ {G iaatre++r {"i+ii'g, ffii+e6 c++er Ai+i*g {€er
€++€€fffi++r At,lachnents, f ilinq f ee.

fPh€ 4s oet {*-h i+ thc {rr++ffi €ffiii} €€de, e=+Jf,+e 9? par+
+r €h€++ atEt+!. +e #{rq eG al+ ireblscitr * tElH re flna*er t.hffi c*Eh+ }!|
+ire -irohe atr4 re +trEs +#m eigltt and e*e-hclt Ly elffi {r€hee {r }!'t+
F* i*rt#icic€i H.d cr tEp* * G!. et** si+ r:hre €lral+ be added +6 +lhe
€ti+em {c rFc {++iiq +}G ffi eE +}r€ del]* The fee for altachmenta to
aLl inatrments submltted for fiLlng shal1 be flfcy centss per page: 4+ +Jre

Sec. 110. section 9-{12, Unifom Comercial Code, lE amended Eo
read r

9-4L2. FilingE, EtatsenEs f iled prior to #1. +r +9* ,ruLv 1, 1999, how
Ereated.

* {.i+iaq, vhie+ *s iade i* t'he prepe ?;}rc ir th++ scate priq t€
Ar+? +? ++S+- €*tiiffi +6 be ekire ffi t$€ugh r*d+ €€e+i.ffi +-+giFr a*4
9-4e to 9-**3 +te plre * H{tg hee bs €*afqle+. !+he e+f€etiiffi o* sf,
++ffi+aE GCeEffits ff eoa+iffitsi€ egaeffit {4kd pfie to Jir+y +? +9*r my
be eert+*sd by e eoatiiffitiic €+ecere*ts c €ilstded # pffii+*€d by +rre
t*i+m €ffiei€+ €odei exeePc tla+ i+ €€€++cffi 9-{€+ eid H++ +o rc
f€qliift a **rq +i ffi ef+i€ rr+ffi tjr€ ffi rc tEet+ew +i.ffii*E scaeseter
a m *ireiag ebaeerent trEe++iq tlrc feqr#i+erea+e e* 9-a42t seepb ff
e+#+d€d i* ++i€ €€stii€*r €*al+ be f{+€d i* tte*e o*{.c €*eh H +!+ar€+ig
at*effie otEfa++tgl € e ffit+retjfi etf,+ffi*e naf, te +i*ed *i+l}ir si* isr|t.ho
trcferc +#e eer*€tsitr ag +he ffi*y i+cffic rieE+d eL{wi# +€p3+ fny
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ffi ffade"- and sEaEe +he +i++tg nril6* +#ereog

ercb +iffiiaE eta+ffit El. be e+gtd b, ei+he t*e debtpr d the aeerce
F*ty- *r €hat+ id€iti+lr €he *iqi+a+ +iffii*s &gataetc and ail' f-=fm+
L.."++*."++* +hd€€+r o+*e tt egg4€e ir{r"* 6d t+e dete Ylr€t eceh {+{ii{rE

r,B 1321

code, is mended LoSec 111. secEion 9-413, Unlfom

syalai legiElat.ive intst.read:
9-413

It. is the intsent of Ehe ature to create a avaiLable
syals of filing uiler bhe Unifom comercl al Code whlch wtl1 Provlde for
orlginal fllinqs to be made in the office of the €estj. €islc rr+€* +I€ d€be*
#i{6 rhs the €llst€f,a+ i#

++| tqt+rc*t uocd i+ {€ti*gl €Fi+tti€*}r
{a+ +6 pr€'drreE6? ing}€tiig? * io+ lri#!+Ge +e. eret* lf#iir s

+o be gffitr
€I +ffi lEodterc i*ti+ lffi beffi iril€rtery o€ a pem agageC *t

*miag?
*+)- *eeom+e e gereal iite+f*6 ci€+tg o*a €+ c re+atsiigl +e

+jre 3a+e €+ {ffi 9fedteeg }t' c tffi eneaqled {i} +afi+fg? G
++ effi goedk
+he ci{Fi*al H+aql ia al+ e+her ffi €'l}al+ be i* tlre eF*i+ o+ +le

secretary of, statse except eh;n tshe collateral ia that. descrlbed in eubdivislon
(1) (a) of BecEion 9-d01.
@ e+ $rc Eeg,is+&$re t&ce €utr+ci€frE ii#ffi++oi
a€+*t-ire t6 i+ffi d#i"b€d ir sr!b+i+i+i.# +1+ to {+ 6+ t*Hre c€e'is be
tffii++€d bt th€ effity €l€rlG to +he €€erecaia' cf €r&Ee

ion of whether or no!
!o peml!

, and other
{lrgeUnifom comercial code docusta

-42-

ataCmenta,

been filed
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meanS 0f
telephone

inquiry,
and otber

acceasible bY varioua
including. but not limiEed to, in person, mail, 4d

electronic media {:omput.era .
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Sec. 7f2 9-414, Unifom comercial s mended, toread:
9-414. Filing infomation; ffiCt, qf€*t r€g+€+tr of deee&, Secret.ary ofstat.e, dutiesa ? €e€#

S Sp* re+pE of a +irei+g €+atffi+e? c a6etdaH1e +e a++fii€+*E €+€+s*Fr c ffiigffi*+, c ffi*rita+ia !+a+€ffitz e +dr+Eg+6o+G+6€ftFr G e r+€e of eel+n+€ra+rr ft-frt+tgl +o S egr#i!re*f €€eA +r{ffi+ng' €l'er+tsia€? ++ +ffi t,i.edEet.}, i*€+!tiig er€p3 g'!#iat e.tp l* qE€ffi-
{€+ aH eldee+e ?hd€h b€ffi +*veate=y e6 c 1,ffi €ig€lr€d {+ fmiaq, e**l +eou+c c g€lH.a+ +ate*g.*f+e c*i+i*g' tui c ft+a**it te tlie a+€ *+ffi p-odu€++ bt c +xffir eceh @ity el€Jc ahal+ * the ea!. o*+faffii+ *c tlre €€elctarl. * €++Ee +ha ##i*q' doffib {+€cffiei.€fr

++! #eat**eaFin ei +he dewe*e ffid +J.e €€ffi+], rr{* +he ei+i*eldsesere !E:t 5e +dadt
*i*I geeffir+ anberr
+i.+++ XG ee addHe eF +he debt* ff dehrE?
**+} Nffi aaat eddres eF +he ee*i+e e €ar*Ttera?
S +ftl?e * €rE,6 e+ ge€'de e€yere+,-
{+i+ Ba+e eae +ire o€ #*}iig? ane
{+i++ €oei++ s€eu+*+!l nu{i5er G He€+ +# +d*#ic arfibe of

+Jte de*c e debe€Er i+ rei*ebfe
++). {rp6 rccgi-!}ts ot G +j* ++-l€d pi#€rarf t€ €Set}Ce +- trtj€}e +r

5T 1, 9? +e? i[+? +]r e *{z ehat'Ee ++r ee+c*e 3? * €hat}t€ ++? a1l|++e}e 39?* ffi *adreftg,- =e+€e3e,- + +Cfrinatjft; e+ €f€ti iL*et7 +le €E+y el=f* G
=eE+€C* of d€ed& €+ra++ 6 tlre day ee:eeeip+ +ffiffii+ te +he €€cre+a+:f eg
AtsaCe +ire *o++€ff+ig d€serts i**o#t+€F

# Hst*+c.€+is e€ ++!e do€ffi*f and +jrc eourt]. iee +he *i!.iaa+dffiHt;af be fd*t
++ Ece6eat arrttd'ef?
{€). ffm 6d adeffi e+ +l}e d€k* €f debt€fs-i
€} Nffi e*d eddm of +he WG e iLieahelderc'
+cI q'E,e or t ?€+ cf p=op+t+ €€.H€d?
++l Ea+e a*e +ire €+ +++inqr
{q} €€i€+ ffii+y fiiib* G tcd€ta+ +* ideti{-i€t** aHfrber cf

+he dcbte e d€hF- *€ ltam; ae
++ €€e&+ €€E*+y *frbe c He$+ +a *d*ti.+jf,atilG Hbe €+

+he :[.feafto]dcr G l+ealrol3ctfr

(a) fdentification of Ehe docment and the facL that the oriqinal
docsent wa8 filed wieh t.he Secretarv of St.ate,

(b ) Docment nunben
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{€+ +s eaeh +i+i*gr affidfreit? *pEaee ot&tffieiC oF reigme*gr
eerti+i€rfc of d+cch*ree G sb€re:ii+atji47 rei€e7 ee4++:i+a+e oF re+ffi *
nffit.t€€lrneftF,- paf,t+a+ re!ffir * {!+ -e+ffi e+ a +is f.jl€d lEf€€ie +e
ehepEea *r e*i++e +? 5, 71 9? +€? f+? + q ++7 €hapttr *, Qrei+ +r c
€hapber + erti€+e 3+? tlrc esity *dc tr re9i€+6 eF dee+t €h&l+ cla?ge
su€h *€ s * aee €c+Eh ia seeEi* 9-4e3- Bie ret€i+i+ trd di€+f,i+*ti"6
e+ €r€lt 46d? €.lrGl+ be tjre ffi 6 i€ Itrided f.G *€ tader oubeeq+i,c -F+l
ef eeetsi+ HB

{{+ CpG re+"/t eF iiFffiae{G +ffii-etd t,ffie tc +lt{€
3eetsiff? t'lre (3) The SecreEary of SLaEe shall record and index ebe infomatlon
received under Eubsection8 (1) eEd lLaL ql thia Eection so that auch
j.nfomaLion 6halt be avallable for the followinE tlDea of iaquiryr rn peraon,
writ.ten, and telephone and other electroDic re*is medj.a, includlng comDutara:
7 exceF+ t*rag i{l{€fficia a.ef*Eire €e ffii+Y i*cefe&E i+ €tE tt#{ilq, *
+e bc affi €htl+ €eaeire +e bc aveJJ€*e +e {i$*iqa i* +*c re ffi €
prc+*aee.i* eeet*c 9=H bfue Jt+:a i}7 ++84=

sec. 113. section 9-415, unifom comercial cod€, ia amended to
read:
9-415, secretary of Seate, lmplemeocatsion of cBncralized compucer syatem.

The Secretary of gcate EhalI implenent a centrallzed computer sysgem
for the accMulation and diaamination of, inf,ornation relallve to financing
staEements and oEher necesaary Unifom Comercial Code docmenEs for anv twe
of, collateral except collateral de6cribed in Bubdivislon (1) (a) of seclion
9-401. {ltffi +he ce+ltt€ra} {€ eqrri?ffic r}ed ii #ttg| cDeELEiai&r +ffi
tEodtct?r +ffi t,redreee rrfri€t* hre be@rc {ffiC€=t} €€ e tffi eagegGd i*
+ffiiag? G ffiries c actera+ l*taagi++e,iri#itg €ffi e f€lft+ftEl +e +lre
€qil+ e+ +em predBees b" c 4ffis Such a Eyatem 6ha11 incluale the entry of
information lektri* +o ret+ee of +i* intso Ehe compucer syBEem ryJEbg
Secretary of SEate purEuant Lo section 9-41{ b,. €€utt:. €;}€fl6 and the
dissemination of Buch infomation by a computer syEtm or syatema, telephone,
mail, and such olher meana of comunicacion aa may be demed approPriate.
such systs shall be designed aa an interactive system.

CoFpucer access Lo infomaEion ag,Tarding obligatian6 of debtors
sha1l be nade avallable twenty-four hours a day on every day of the year. The
secretsary of Stsate shall provide inforetion from the sy6tem by bel'ephone
during nomal buslneaB hours.

The cencralized conputer system implemented purauanE to chj's eection
shal,I include infomagion relative to effective financing statemenEs aa
provided in aections 52-1301 Lo 52-732! and statutory liene as provj,ded in
sections 52-1601 t.o 52-1605.

Sec. 11,t. section 9-420, Unifom Comercial code, i,6 amended tso
read:
9-420. Unlfom Comercial Code Cash Fund; created, ueei Secretary of Seate;
+u*i€ir t'ei*t€F dutiea, fees.

(X) There ls hereby created Lhe Uni:Eom comercial code Cash Fund.
A11 funds received Dursuant to sections 9-403, 9-408, and 9-411, Unlfom
comelcial code, and secElons 52-13!2, 52-13x3, 52-13L5, and 52-1602 6ha11 be
placed in the fund and used by the SecreLary of SEale to carry ouE su.bsection
(2\ of thIB aecElon, aections 9-401, 9-403, and 9-4x1 co 9-aI15, unifom
Comercial Code, and seclions 52-1301 to 52-132:I, except that transfers from
the Unifom Comerclal Code cash Fund to the rleneral Fund may be made at the
direcllon of Ehe Leglslalure and except as othe:ryj.se specifically provided by
1aw.

€). (2) (a) The secrecary of StaEe shall furnish each counly clerk a
prlnter compalible wi!h lhe cencralized compuCe:r sy6tm eatablished purauan!
to aecEion 9-{15, Unifom Comercial Code-

z s tl}e eourey elerk i€ at+€ tc m€i+
bt ttc cid €+ t&e hex+ beire eay m reqri+ed t

cs,ie 52414*
sec. 115. secEiona 19 Eo 97, 99, 100, 103, 104, 109 to 113, and 116

of thls act become operative on,Iuly 1, 1999, sections I co 65, 68 to ?0, 72
to 74, 76 to ?8, 98, 101. 102, 114, and 11? of ihis act become operatlve Lhree
calendar monLhs afler the adjourments of this tegislaLive seasion. The oLher
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Eections of Ehis act become operaEive on hheir effecLive date.
Sec. 116. OriginaL sections 52-202, 52-203, 52-501, 52-"10J., 52-902,

52-1001, 52-1003, 52-1004, 52-1000. 52-rr02, 52-1202, 52-1.307, 52-L3r2,
52-1313,52-1315, 54-201, 54-208, 77-3902, and 7?-3903, Reiasue ReviEed
Seatulea of NebraEka, section 52-13L6, Reviaeal StaluteE Supplment, 1997, and
sectiong 9-4OL, 9-402, 9-408, and 9-4L2 Lo 9-415, Utrifom Comercial Code, are
repealed.

Sec, 117. Original section6 8-101, 8-113 to 8-115, 8-f2!, 8-724,A-126,8-128,8-132, 8-159 to 8-152, 8-159. 8-185, 8-187, 8-190, 8-193, 8-197,8-198, 8-1,102 to 8-1,104, 8-1,116, 8-1,119, 8-:.,r2O,8-2OL,8-203,8-205 Eo
8-206,8-209,8-211. to 8-215, 8-218, 8-219, 8-222, 8-223, 8-225, 8-229.07,
8-230, A-602, 8-909, 8-910, 8-1602, 8-1503, 8-2102, and 2L-2O28, Relasue
R€viaed Statutes of Nebraska, seclion6 29-512, 30-3209, and 59-1803, Revised
Statutes guppLsent, 1996, and sectionB 9-303, 9-312, and 9-420. Unlfomcomercial Coale, are reFealed.

sec.118. original sectlons 8-355,8-911, and 21-1?,115, Reissue
ReviEed Stat'uleg of Nebraska, and sections 9-403 fo 9-{05, Unifom Comercial
code, are repealed.

Sec. 119. Sl,nce an emergency exl6ts, thia acE takes effect when
paaaed and approved accordlng to law.
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